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jjffftlHB AVERTED 
.   , 1UKMH-V     BELA- 

VN?   v,|H IMW> *™TES 
(tl.l> 

||«>V ,.,.STOKED. 

. ,..   |.% :>. 13.—In a fare- 
w'";:"^.'   before   leavius     to- 

' '' '.,\ v„.,:; :.> s.iil for Home, 
i -      '.'      |;,..-IM !>rft  expressed  the 
'   » .... between   the  United 

, , ,„:;,Ki!iy might be aver|- 
- '   ~ ... ,.:,,•,;>• relations might 

.,...c ,,'.!.     The former 
,..,.!,.!■ said  to a group 
...•respondents gather- 

EHTERS LISTJPEACE MAKERS 
WAR-TORN   MEXICO JOINS NEU- 

TRALS IN EFFORTS TO END 
EUROPEAN CONFLICT. 

,...   ■:   •'■    ■''' 

FOOD SITUATION IN GERMA 
GROWING ACUTE. WITH 8UPPP 

SHORT    AND    PRICES 
PROHIBITIVE. 

H 

.- 
tt'.i"' 

• ■•.,. rniied States af- 
y.-t years. 1 wish to ex- 
,.rson;il    friends    my 

<* for the great kind- 
.,,,;    iiospitality    they 
...... 

ii full o' gratitude to 
I ,>r* mal feelings never 

:...; the trying years of 
I'M- last days 1 Uave re- 
,y cordial farewell mes- 

.   ,.".;.   «:is impossible to send 
"lkr f,.. ;.,.-.i individually. 

',_,„,,•.•-, iternsiorff joins me    in 
A ,...,. I>n ■>( our deepest     per- 

',; ,'-,, tude. 
iai   war may he averted 

'.','-  ,..,. old   friendly  relations 
.'.,, ;■. :.i-   I'nited States and Ger- 

.-...-,   s.i.in be restored." 
-,'•... ;,.•::.•:■ ambassador    togelh.r 

n   \;ft- and    his    suite,    left 
,..: :.it.)ii late tonight  in a sped »1 

, ...v.i a: their disposal t>> the 
'department   and   guarded     by 

Saus secret    service    men. 
...  ■-.,::!   will   carry   the   party   to 

, short distance of the berth 
.....  Dniiish  steamship   Frederick 

lic-li is due to sail for Copen- 
:. ;,y way of Halifax, at •-• o'clock 

.   .■ ,.v    afternoon.       The    entire 
. xperts to go directly  aboard 

Or KIMer Takes CIIR-I-RC 

\:. 
tite 

VV.T. 

ilay—iiis last iu Washing- 
former     ambassador     re- 

;  rti-hiii ihe embassy building. 
» siiod-bye to    many    personal 
i-  and  reading  letters  of  fare- 
; urn out-of-town  friends    and 

iflieials     and     diplomats     in 
;nii.   who  felt,  that   in   view 

: ,-  situation,     they     could     not 
•   ,|„.   .   call  in  person.     In  the  af- 

•.... Swiss minister, Dr. Rit- 
.1 .it the embassy and for- 

i ■,,:.    t..ok  charge     of     it     and  its 
a-     i.-     Two German clerks were 
i<.;'<   ... ill) I lo assist Dr. Hitter. Even- 
u«;:i their return to Germany prob- 

aV> A ;.: be arranged for by the state 
;-;. irtment. 

.    «"...■:!   ihe   newspaper  correspond- 
■   - arrived, the count sat in front 

i     !.■ lire-place    and    dictated    the 
-•.■••-•:• .-n: quoted above. 

il-    denied     emphatically  reports 
•   had   talked  to  various  per- 

*.i     on   the subject   of peace since 
iireak between the United States 

»n.i (iermany. 
"I   have  not   talked   polities   with 

i since the break came,"    lie 
Any   statement   to   the   cott- 

.      is  pure  fiction.     You  can     be- 
••••  me   when   I   say   this.     1   have 

lieil  to    a    newspaper    corre- 
;• since I have been in Wash- 

Washington. Feb. 13.—.Revolu- 
tion-swept Mexico's de facto govern- 
ment entered the lists as an interna- 
tional peace-maker today. With an 
identic note to all neutrals it pro- 
posed a joint effort to end the Euro- 
pean war, to be followed, in the 
event of failure by the cutting off of 
all exports of munitions and supplies 
to belligerents. 

The communication was handed to 
the state department by R, P. De 
Negri. charge of the Carranza em- 
bassy here. It was received With ex- 
pressions of mingled amusement and 
gravity in official quarters. There 
had been no decision tonight as to 
the American government's response 
but the prevailing opinion was that 
Secretary Lansing would reply- 
promptly and briefly referring to the 
futile effort of President Wilson to 
bring about peace, and pointing out 
that under existing conditions an 
embargo on exports would be a 
breach of neutrality. 

Among entente diplomats Carran- 
za's action was denounced as another 
evidence of German influence in 
Mexico, and as a further effort to be- 
cloud the issue and embarrass the 
United States in the situation re- 
sulting from Germany's new subma- 
rine campaign. Officials of the gov- 
ernment were not so outspoken in 
voicing their opinions, but those who 
commented informally frankly ex- 
pressed   the same view. 

It became known tonight that a 
proposal similar to the one now 
brought forward officially w,as made 
at one of the closing sessions of the 
Mexican-American joint commission 
which recently attempted to solve 
border difficulties. Luis Cabrera, 
minister of finance in Carranza's cab- 
inet and head of the Mexican com- 
missioners, suggested to the Ameri- 
cans that he had hoped the commis- 
sion not only would settle disputes 
between the United States and Mexi- 
co but might bring peace to the 
world. An embargo on exports was 

his plan. 
Mexico's exports to Europe are 

considerable and of vast importance 
to the entente allies. Enormous 
quantities of oil for the British fleet 
are drawn from the English-owned 
oil fields on the Mexican east coagt. 

AND   THURSDAY 
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IS CROSS THE BORDER 
*0   HAVE  KILLED  THREE 

MONS AND CAPTURED 
A FOURTH. 

I Paso, Texas. Feb.  13.—Private 
* is   received, late   tonight   from 

jbus, N.  M„  said   three   Mor- 
>yere killed by a band of Mex- 
which crossed the internation- 

itjundary sixty miles southwest of 
„ N. M., today and raided the 

Tier Ranch."  Andrew   Peterson. 
.o.ther Mormon, was held a prison- 
;,Mt was said. 

PRESENT BILL FOR DAMAGES 
CORPS     OF     ACCOUNTANTS     GO 

WITH AMBASSADOR FLETCH- 
ER TO MEXICO. 

Stockholm, Feb. 12.—(Staff cor- 
respondence of the Associated Pres 
—Food conditions in Germany ha 
changed greatly for the worse in the. 
last five months. The correspondent: 
of the Associated Press, who had 
been away from Germany since the 
first week in August, has just re- 
turned from a stay of three weeksin 

He found that many Staples Berlin. 
of food had altogether disappeared' Vg 
from the markets, others had grown JpjBl'Paso, Tex., Feb. 13.—Armed 
so dear that they were beyond the; JJexicans crossed the border sixty 
reach of but the well-to-do. and the, -miles southwest of Ilachita, N. M.. 
daily allowance of potatoes had been' today and took prisoner three Mor- 
reduced to ten ounces, and that ikons, a number of Mexican ranch 
either a shortage of flour or a dis-' -bands and livestock, according to a 
ordered distribution of it among the1 telegram today from1 Hachita. 
bakers had resulted in long rows of *'.»iThe message was received from 
buyers standing for hours in front ot »||0b Morehead. foreman of the Ala- 
the bakeries. j   mo Hueco ranch, saying the  "Cor- 

Meximum  prices of the-foodstuff* raer ranch,"  which  is on  the Ameri- 
controlled by'the    government    arej ^an sjae of the line, was raided by 
still very low for potatoes and bread.; \ne Mexicans.   Two Mexican families 
and comparatively low    for    meats. 
Potatoes cost only    72    cents,    the 

WILSON DECLARED ELECTID 
JOINT    SESSION    OF    CONGRESS 

GOES THROUGH FORMALITY 
OK  ANNOUNCING   RESULT. 

CHARGE PAPERS 
HAVE BEEN BOUGHT 
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.mi 1 going when 1 get to 
■ That all depends. I am 
i to Berlin. Then, maybe, 
lo my place near Munich, 

now just what I shall do. 
•o uncertain." 
linner at the embassy last- 
ukiug was completed and 
I Countess Von Bernstorff 
'•ii near midnight to the 

■n-re their party already 

tided. 

\ m, 

.1 

Mi 
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Lib. 

- Ki.in to Speaker'* Daughter. 

iigton.  Feb.  IS. --Announce- 
I!- publican Leader Mann in 

i--o today that a son has been 
■   Speaker   Clark's   daughter. 

unes M. Thomson, at New Or- 
aroused   prolonged   cheering. 

•   loueli   of  nature  makes   the 
'orld  kin."  the speaker said 

itowledgement. 
Thomson, who husband is the 
•r of ,i,e xew Orleans Item, 
speaker's only  daughter. 

Washington. Feb. 13.—Congres- 
sional investigation of charges that 
the policy of twenty-five leading 
newspapers of the United States has 
been "bought and paid for" in the 
interest of military preparedness 
threatened the house of representa- 

tives today. 
Representative Moore, of Pennsyl- 

vania, a republican, told the demo- 
crats that if some member of that 
party did not shortly introduce a res- 
olution to that effect he would. The 
initial charge of paid propaganda in 
the American press was voiced by 
Representative Callaway. a Texas 
Democrat, in a speech inserted in the 
Congressional  Record. 

Callaway charged that the house 
of Morgan and the allied interests 
had formed an alliance to control the 
press of the country. 

"They found." asserted Callaway, 
"that it was only necessary to pur- 
chase control of 25 of the greatest 
papers." 

He declared that the 2 5 papers 
were selected and the policy of the 
papers was bought and paid for by 
the month, an editor was furnished 
each paper properly to supervise and 
edit information regarding questions 
of preparedness, militarism, finan- 
cial policies and other things of na- 
tional and international nature con- 
sidered vital to the interests of the 
purchasers. The contract is in ex- 
istence at the present time. 

""viile O.veli.pinent Company. 

\  ■• -larter   was  granted  yesterday 
|" Uibsonrille Development Com- 

!l»>. iu do    a    general    Insurance. 
rok.rage and real estate business; 
'Pital stock.  $25,000, and author- 
'ed to begin business wkh $10,060. 
'• T. Uarber, W. R. Cotob and S. V. 
;X|«> are the incorporatora. j^. 

": 

Em- Would     Pension Civil  Service 
ployes. 

Washington. Feb. 13.—A retire- 
ment bill under which civil service 
employes would pay dues of not 
more than eight per cent of their 
salaries and would retire at 70 on 
tialf pay was fawrably reported to- 
dav by the senate civil service com- 
.mittee. For the first 50 years the 
government would subsidize the re- 
tirement fund, and at the end of that 
period It would be sreH-aUirportTng. 
Pensions would be limited to a max- 

imum of $800 VfM.r-    .'i'-..> 

J 
standard 'bushel of 60 pounds,    and 
bread little less than 3 1-2 cents &' 
pound. But the potato allowance is 
insufficient for persons who have 
little but bread and potatoes to eat 
and has lo be eked out with turnips. 

It had been hoped to allow onej 
egg a person each two weeks in 
Great Berlin, but the last one-egg"; 
allowance was made some live weeks, 
ago. and another is not promised un- 
til February. Since the end of Aug-j 
list, there has been no cheese on "the 

market. 
Supply  is Short. 

Another serious reduction of avail- 
able foodstuffs has been the expro- 
priation for control by the govern- 
ment of all canned vegetables.. Four 
or live weeks ago. the dealers were 
permitted to sell a fractional part of 
their stock, but only two cans 
each bread card." "Dealers afeTo 
compelled to open each can before 
selling it. so as to force the buyers 
to consume it at once and not hoard 

it. 
The weekly allowance of meat of 

all kinds In the .Greater Berlin mu- 
nicipalities runs from 5 1-4 to 8 3-4 
ounces. The cheapest varieties cost 
about 60 cents a pound: the dearest 

72 cents. 
The weekly allowance of butter 

and margarine together is a little 
less than three ounces a person. Oil 
is so expensive that it is out of the 
reach of the great majority. The 
Associated Press corespondent paid 
$3.12 for about two-thirds of a pint 
of hazel nut oil lo be used for fry- 
Ing. Goose fat costs $4.80 a can of 
17 3-5 ounces, and is the only fat. 
except vegetable oils, that can be 
bought without a card. This insuffi- 
ciency of fats in the daily rations 
shows itself in an almost continuous 
feeling of hunger. The most bitter 
complaints came from soldiers at 

home. 
.When the writer last visited the 

front, in July, the men's rations were 
ample in every respect, and there is 
no reason to believe the same is not 
true today. 

Deadly Monotony. 

There is a deadly monotony about 
meals in the average household. 
Breakfast generally consists of rolls, 
marmalade (often made of pump- 
kins) and a decoction of roasted 
acorns, rye. chicory and what not 
that goes by the name of coffee. 
There is no*~real coffee left. Some 
tea at high prices is still to be had. 
but the poorer people drink a Tjrew 
of linden blossoms, raspberry leaves 
or leaves of other shrubs or trees. 
For the second "breakfast" there is 
dry bread. 

Dinner generally consists of boiled 
potatoes with salt, some kind of 
boiled vegetables, and, on perhaps 
two days of the week, a U*y piece 
of meat. Fish takes the place Of 
meat on other days, unless one can 
buy a goose at $1.56 a pound, a duck 
at $1.44 a pound, a turkey at $1.32 a 
pound, or a hen, at $1.80 to $2.20 a 
pound at that. 

Supper is the problem in the aver- 
age household. Generally there are 
potatoes left over from noon, and if 
there are there is no fat in which 
to fry them. The usual German sup- 
per before the war consisted of cold 
meats,   sausage,   cheese,   bread   and 

were forced to accompany the ban- 
dits, it was said, in addition to the 
ranch hands, according to the tele- 

-grani. 
Another message to American cat- 

.llenien here told of a raid on the No- 
gales ranch on the Mexican side of 
the boundary south of Hachita, N. 
M., but Which is owned by American 
cattlemen. 

Trying to Confirm   Report, 
Columbus. N. M., Feb. 13.—Mili- 

tary officers here were making every 
effort to night to confirm the report- 
ed raid of the "Corner ranch" on thfe 
American side of the border south- 
west of Hachita. N. M. 

The Villa band which camped at 
Palomas Lakes late yesterday has 
disappeared, according to the air- 
plane observers who made observa- 
tions today.    Army officers    believe 

,at the band was an exploration 
party' for" aTtrrge-*orce of Villa troops 
which was reported twenty miles 
south of the border. 

Outposts have been established by* 
the twelfth United States cavalry 
along the line and airplanes are be- 
ing used as scouts along the border 
for 15 miles east and west. 

LARGEST X.WY BILL 
PASSED BY HOUSE. 

Washington. Feb. 13.—The larg- 
est naval appropriation bill in the 
country s history Was passed today by 
the house and sent to the senate, 
where a sub-committee immediately 
was appointed to hasten its conside- 
ration. It carries more than $368.- 
000.000. provides for the second in- 
stallment of the great three-year 
building program adopted last year, 
and includes administration emer- 
gency amendments authorizing the 
government to commander private 
shipyards and munitions plants in 
time of national peril and to pur- 
chase the basic patents of air-craft. 

The vote on the bill was 353 to 
23. 18 Democrats headed by Major- 
ity Leader Kitchin. four Republicans 
and one Socialist voting against it. 

During the debate which was in 
progress intermittently for about a 
week, various provisions proposed as 
a result of the submarine crisis were 
added to the measure. Because of 
the government's difficulty in placing 
contracts for warships authorized 
last year, an amendment asked for 
by Secretary Daniels providing an 
additional $12,000,000 for equipping 
navy yards for construction was in- 

serted. 
The-army bill will be taken up in 

the house Thursday. 

Washington. Feb. 13.—Tabulation 
of the stupendous losses incurred by 
American interests during Mexico's 
six years of unremitting internal 
warfare is with the function of a 
corps of expert accountants who will 
accompany Ambassador Henry P. 
Fletcher on his journey to Carran- 
za's capital. Millions have been lost 
to Americans through destruction in- 
cident to the succession of big and 
little wars that have rent the south- 
ern republic and various decrees of 
the Caranza government, some of 
them written into the fundamental 
law of Mexico by the recent consti- 
tutional  convention. 

The compilation of these experts 
will form the basis for the bill of 
damages which shortly Ambassador 
Fletcher will render to the Carranza 
governments. The accounts are in 
charge of Henry Brusre, former city 
chamberlain of  Xew  York. 

The announcement of Carranza 
that a force will <be despatched at 
once into Northern Chihuahua for 
the purpose of subduing the Villistas 
is accepted at Washington only as 
an announcement. Doubt exists in 
administration circles as to the abil- 
ity of the constitutionalists to stem 
the tide of revolt. It is recalled that 
more than eleven months ago Car- 
ranza asked the United States gov- 
ernment to leave the matter of puni- 
tive action against Villa and his fol- 
lowers to the constitutionalist army, 
promising Villa dead or alive in a 
few weeks. 

Public officials today made no se- 
cret of their amusement at the Car- 
ranza suggestion that the neutral 
nations of the world cut off all e» 
ports to the European belligerents as 
a move in the direction of world 
peace. Privately they expressed 
deep concern that trouble might 
arise should Mexico interfere with 
the shipments of fuel oil from the 
Tampico and Tuxpan regions. France 
and England both draw huge sup- 
plies of liquid fuel for their naval 
vessels from the coastal oil region 
of Mexico. The United States gov- 
ernment long ago was apprised 
through Ihe British diplomats in 
Washington that the supply of fuel 
oil was considered by England as vir- 
tually her own property and that in- 
terference with the obtaining of the 
supply would be met with physical 
resistance in the event that protests 
were unavailing. 

Washington. Feb. 14.—Congress 
completed today the constitutional 
formalities carrying into effect the 
will of the' voters expressed last No- 
vember and officially declared Wood- 
row Wilson president, and Thomas 
R. Marshall, vice president, re-elect- 
ed 

At a joint session of the senate 
and house the sealed vote was can- 
vassed by states with the usual 
eualrennial cere'meny. and the result 
of the balloting of the electoral col- 
lege, once the deciding .factor in 
presidential contests, but in recent 
years only a perfunctory means of 
ratifying the popular voice, was en- 
tered formally on the official records. 
TlK, count showed 277 votes for the 
Democratic nominees and 254 for 
Hughes and Fairbanks. 

The proceeding reflected only in a 
mild degree the partisan enthusiasm 
of the doubtful days following elec- 
tion day in November. Announce- 
ment of California's 13 votes for 
Wilson brought an outburst of ap- 
proval from the Democrats, and 
there was applause on the Republi- 
< in side when Connecticut returned 
'he Bret votes for Hughes. Lesser 
demonstrations greeted the returns 
f'om other states, and the session 
broke up amid a loud Democratic 
response to the announcement of the 
final result. 

Senator Kern, of Indiana, and 
Representative Rucker, of Missouri, 
Democrats, and Senator Clapp, of 
Minnesota, and Representative 
Mapes, of Michigan. Republicans, 
were the tellers. Mrs. Wilson, wife 

of the president, watched the cere- 
irony from the executive gallery, and 
Secretaries McAdoo. Baker and Dan- 
iels and Postmaster General Burle- 
son were in the cabinet box. 

Vice President Marshall, who pre- 
sided, requested at the outset, that 
ihe members and speotttors refrai". 
from demonstrations, but immedi- 
ately afterward he provoked a ripple 
of laughter and applause by remark- 
ing: 

• It has been the custom to refr?'n 
from signs of approval or disappro- 
val. The reason for this is that the 
results may not be entirely satisfac- 
tory to everybody." 

Whcti the vice president called for 
the California vote it fell to Repre- 
scnta'ive Mapes, a Republican, to 
read the returns from that state. 

ALL  RECORDS BROKEN 
BY POWDER COMPANY. 

AKRIC. OF WHITE STAR 
LINE. SENT DOWN. 

butter and beer.   There is no meat, 
no cheese, and no sausage, no butter 
on ^our of Are day? of the week, no 
more bottled beer and many aaloon   —- ----    -      _ 

1 keeper, refwe to Belt. *•* to be com-  and «mal] children.    _    ~    ~ 

sumed off the premises. Tiie beer, 
moveover, is all but undrinkable. 

Bread and Fish- 
There remain, then, only bread 

and fish, fresh smoked, dried or can- 
ned. And here the problem of cost 
is added to that of monotony. The 
writer paid in'Berlin, $120 a pound 
for ordinary lake trout and 84 cents 
a pound for small fresh water bass. 
Dried salted fish costs 36 cents a 
pound and smoked eel $1-92 to$2.40. 
Smoked goose breast costs $3 to 
$3.50 a pound, and boiled shrimps 
are 72 cents. Pepper costs $6 a 
pound, and small raisins $1.08. 
Saccharine dissolved in water has 
taken the place of sugar for sweet- 
ening coffee and tea in private homes 
as well as restaurants. Milk is or- 
dinarily available In limited quanti- 
ties only for invalids, the very aged 

Wilmington, Del.. Feb. 13.—All 
records as to volume of business and 
net earnings were broken by E. I. 
Dupont de Nemours & Co. last year, 
according to the annual report of the 
company, made public tonight. Gross 
receipts for the year 1916, aggre- 
gated $318,845,684, an increase of 
1,130 per cent as compared with the 
average sales for 1913 and 1914, 
which amounted to $25,927,478. Net 
earnings in 1916 were $82,107,692, 
and in addition six per cent in divi- 
dends was distributed to the com- 
mon stockholders during the year. 

Since October, 1914, about $60.- 
000,000 has been expended in the 
construction of new plants to fill 
"war orders." 

In the report, Pierre S. Dupont, 
president of the company, says: 

"The company is not waiting for 
the end of the war, but is anticipate 
ing it with a» view to turning the 
greatly expanded munition plants 
over to productive commercial uses 
as soon as the present abnormal de- 
mand for its product ceases. Plans 
have been perfected to cope with any 
financial conditions that may devel- 
op after the war." 

London, Peb. 13.—The White Star 
steamship Afric. 11,999 tons gross, 
has been sunk, according to Lloyds. 
Part of the crew has been landed, 
but 17 of them are missing. 

The sinking of the British steamer 
Foreland also was announced by 
Lloyds. 

Engaged in South African Service. 
New York, Feb. 13.—The steamer 

Afric, reported sunk, belonged to the 
Oceanic Steam Navigation Company, 
a subsidiary company of the White 
Star Line. Steamship men here said 
she had accommodations for about 
500 passengers, second class only. 
Siie was engaged in the Liverpool. 
Capetown and Australian service. 
The ship had been engaged in ad- 
miralty service, but whether so en- 
gaged when sunk is not known here. 

The Foreland was a steamer of 
1,960  tons gross,  owned  in  London'. 

Spain's  Industries   Are  Crippled  by 

Blockade. 

Madrid. Feb. 13.—The newspapers 
of all opinions in the Balboa regions 
have started a campaign to urge the 
authorities to adopt measures to re- 
lieve the crisis which has arisen as a 
result of the paralysis to sea traffic 
because of Germany's submarine 
campaign. 

For several days not a single col- 
lier bringing coal has entered port. 
It is feared that factories may be 
compelled to shut down altogether. 

Fishermen complain that they 
cannot fish as the limitation of the 
free sone prevents them from reach- 
ing the ashing grounds. ^  ^ 

GERMANY  DENIES ANY 
II>EA OF NEGOTIATING. 

Berlin. Feb. 13.—Via London.— 
It is absolutely denied here that 
Germany, in a note to the United 
States, or through other mediums, 
is inviting suggestions for the avoid- 
ance of actual war. It is reiterated 
that the imperial government is not 
permitting doubts in any quarters 
regarding the position actively as- 
sumed in the U-boat warfare, and 
that there can be no talk or thought 
of recession from the program al- 
ready being carried out. 

In view of this, it is declared in 
authoritative circles that any furth- 
er parley or exchange of notes with 
the United States may be dismissed 
as unwarranted and improbable. 

The origin of the report is ascrib- 
ed to the recent announcement•tmMe' 
through the Swiss *ov»re*enV;th>t 
Germany was willing to negotiate 
respecting the amended treaty of 

171$.   . 

_   ■- .. ..-,,;vrit«---J^;^j»jaSfae^i*^ifiiMi;i 
-       -':     -   :.:,,— '- 
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WHEN YOU READ THIS 
THE NEW YEAR 

WiH be with us. Every merchant is 

•fcert of merchandise. You've been 

♦ducatoil to look for markd- down 

•ales at the first of the year and the 

adv». Tead like this—suit* were 

412.60 now $9.40. Don't be shock- 

ad tt you see instead—suits were 

412.60, now $15. i'.u; to clean up 

•ur remaining suits and overcoats 

•»• trill maintain our old prices. 

Waa't advance the ;>rice on anything 

gfcel we haven'e paid the advance 

ee. This is something for you to 

tjkmk aljout. 

WORK OF THE LEGISLATDRE 
COMPENSATION   BILL   KILLED— 

OTHER BUSINESS SINCE OUR 
LAST ISSUE. 

Boyden Shoes, $6.50. 

CRAWFORD & REES 
On the Corner. 

OLD 

INDIAN 

REMEDY 
is 

SELLING 

FAST. 

Bring In Your 

Coupons. 

GARDNER'S 
Drug Store, 

Opposite the Postoffice. 

SMALL: FARMS 
FOR SALE. 

41 1-2 acre extra fine land, ordi- 
F   6-room   house,   good   orchard. 
It 86 acres in cultivation, situ- 

18  miles northeast,    on     good 
.    Price  $25  per acre. 

44 acres adjoining the above tract 
•t 412 an acre. 

44 acres  on public road  4 reiles 
•••tkirest, no building, plenty wood 
aa4 water.    Price $35 an acre. 

21 acre* almost adjoining at $40. 

Irewn Real Estate Co. 
103 E. Market St. 

Raleigh, Feb. 12—The workmen's 
compensation bills before the legis- 
lature, liie Dren'zer and tiie Jones 
bills, received their death blow to- 
night at the hands of the joint legis- 
lative committee which has given a 
number of hearings, the final one 
this evening. The committee was 
unanimous for unfavorable reports 
on both except that of Senator Jones, 
who was a member of the senate 
committee, voted for his bill to bo 
reported favorably. 

Before the executive session that 
slaughtered tiie bills, the committee 
heard Senator Jones, Senator Ure- 
nizer. W. S. RIddick, of the Western 
Carolina Wood Workers' and Lum- 
bermen's Association; Frank E. 
Johnson, of the Notional Casket 
Company, and C. C. Jarretr. of the 
Central Labor Union, all of Ashe- 
ville, end others for the bills and a 
number of representatives or rail- 
road brotherhoods and others 
against them. 

A remarkable bill passed by the 
house tiiis evening was that to pro- 
tect ducks, geese and swan from j 
aeroplani hunters. The statement ] 
was made In argument f,ir Lie bill 
that very recently a number of aero- 
plane travelers stopped on the North 
Carolina coast for 10 days or more 
and played havoc with the duck 
hunting interests, stampeding the 
ducks and putting land and boat 
hunters completely out r.:' business. 

The house pa<se.I a bi!i to allow 
divorce after 10 years' separation 
whether there wore children from 
the union or not. 

Representative Doughton Intro- 
duced in the house this afternoon 
the general state highway bill en- 
titled, "An Act to Issue Bonds for 
Road improvement: For County 
Highway Commissions and Provide 
for the Development of the Public 
Itoads of tiie Counties and for Other 
Purposes." Tiie bill provide-, tor 
road bonds on vote or the people and 
also on petition, 'where sixty per cent 
of too-property is represented in the 
petitions for such issue. 

A bill that  would provide an ousf- 

and add It to Buncombe county, gave 
a hearing this afternoon and voted 
four to five for a favorable report. A 
majority of the voters in the terri- 
tory petition for transfer to Bun- 
combe. E. 55. Ray. editor of the 
Nashville. Record, Representative 
I'ritchard and others opposed, be- 
cause Madison would lose 20 per 
cent of her population and 15 per 
cent of the tax values. The town- 
ships involved are Democratic and 
want the Democratic association and 
co-operation of Buncombe. 

The revenue bill came into the 
house today through Representative 
Doughton. of Allegheny, as chairman 
of the finance committee and 300 
copies werp ordered printed. The 
biggest changes are in the machinery 
for getting from under cover sub- 
jects of taxation that have escaped 
to a more or less degree under pre- 
vious acts. Among other things the 
state tax commission will have pow- 
ers of auditing and checking up the 
hooks of the sheriffs in order to 
bring out the fullest extent the tax- 
ables of the county. 

The  special  legislative  committee 

CAN WE AFFORD TO PEED 
HOGS COBSt AT 91.12 BUSHEL? 

a "Can a man afford to feed hogs 
corn at $1.12 a bushel, or $40 a ton. 
at the present price of hogs?" 

The answer largely depends on 
the feeder and his facilities for feed- 
ing and marketing the hogs. 

It requires from 400 to 600 
pounds of grain to produce 100 
pounds of gain on hogs, or say an 
average of 500 pounds of corn to 
produce 100 pounds of gain; then 
hogs must sell for $10 a hundred live 
weight to make the corn bring $1.12 
a bushel. As there is more risk and 
■ r uble in feeding corn to hogs than 
in marketing it otherwise, hogs 
should probably sell for around $11 
a, hundred when corn brings $1.12 a 
bushel. They ore now selling at 
from $9 to $10 a hundred. 

But many men feed corn to boss 
in such a manner as to make it bring 
considerably above  §1.1 bushel. 
They can only do this when thev 
have good thrifty hogs and make a 
small part of the ration corn, while. 

Accuracy, 
Purity, 
Promptness, 

8t» 
These three essential* 

assured if you favor ua , 
your Prescription patron8ge 

In compounding Prescript^, 
the greatest care is taken, th 
Best and Purest DrugaV 
used, and you are given ,J 
Prompt Service. 

JCONYERS & SYKES, Druggie 
Near Greensboro National Bank. 

C. M.  FOHDHAM  AND  C.  O.  PI CKARD, Registered Druggfcu. 

the hogs are grazing such crops as 
appointed, under the Beasley resoltt- j alfalfa, peanuts, soy beans, cowpeas. 
tion to investigate the management or some other legume crop, which 
of the state farm will begin its work j the hogs can harvest, 
tomorrow, the sittings for the pres- | In combination with these legume 
ent being in the court bouse. Sena-j crops gathered by the hogs, a one- 
tors liui-gwyn and Turner and Rep-- bird or one-ouarter ration of corn 
resentatires Beasley, Joyner and has often brought $2 or $3 a bushel, 
Harden are the joint committee. j after  deducting  i,,e  cost  of  making 

:'.e legume crop. As a general rule 
it will not<be found profitable to feed 
corn at $1.12 a bushel unless hogs 
s il for $11 or more, per hundred 
•cunds live weight, but a small 
amount of corn may be fed, even at 
'his price, if the hogs are grazing on 
a good legume crop, even when the j 
hogs bring no more than present ! 
prices.— Progressive Farmer. 

Investigation Started. 

Raleigh, Peh. 14. —Representative 
Ellis Gardner introduced a bill in 
the house today to extend the fran- 
chise to the women of the state 
through a remarkable process, 'f the 
women so petitlpn in required num- 
bers, lie would have a special box 
at the next general election In which 
women of reputable character con 
deposit their votes for suffrage and 
if as many as 50.000 women so rote 
In the state, the state board of elec- 
tions shall then proceed to order an 
election on an amendment to the 
constitution giving women ■ lie fran- 
< liise. 

In the meantime the houso re- 
ceived today a bill from Roberts, of 
Buncombe to confer authority on 
Asheville and West Asheville to 

THIS IS THE SEASON TO 

Spray Your Fruit Trees 
See Us for Lime-Sulphur, Pumps, Hose, Nozzles. 

We Carry Only Standard Goods. 

M. G. NEWELL CO., 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Sloan's   Liniment  Kasos  Palo; 

Sloan's Liniment Is first thought 
of mothers for bumps, bruises and 
sprains that, are continually happen- 
ing to children. It quickly pene- 
trates and aootftea without rubbing. 
Cleaner and more effective than mus- 
sy plaster.--, or ointments. For rheu- 
matic ac-'ios, neuralgia pain and that i 

Money to Loan on Farms 
We are the Financial Correspondents of the Pruden- 

tial Insurance Company and have money to lend on 
Farms in Guilford county at five per cent interest for 
5 years with privilege to repay before maturity.     " 

CHICKAMAUGA TRUST CO., 
Raleigh, N. C. 

Apply to J. A. ADAMS, Attorney, Greensboro, N. C. 

j grippj   ftoreaess  after  colds,   Sloan's 
, Linimo:,'. Rives nromnt relief     n«« 

franchise women to vote in munici- L  hr,„u   -,..,,.',? .   e 

pal elections.    Mis people all wanted'! V   I "'***• Stral"8' 
»    '-««    -~•"oobI,inim-!ra,,,S*':''HUtXtCrnalpain-     F°r it. he said, and effort 

er   law  such     as     tiie     Anti-Saloon ! medin,°  passage  brought  defeat.   46 

League is urging at the hands of this J t0 jj*' . 
legislature,   was   introduced   in   the | house and senate committee 
senate today by Senator McNider. of i ""  illsl,r'l»l'«> voted  unfavorable    re- 
Perquimans, who explains, however, ' 
that it is not an Anti-Saloon League 
measure, but covers all manner of 
derelictions in duty by officers, for 
the removal of whom other proced- 
ure is i-(»!  prescribed. 

News bill included: Warren, 
Equalize salaries of stenographic 
clerks of the Supreme court and 
other employes: Scales, define the 
status of indigent children. 

NfeW NorfA^Westem 
Schedule in ESast 

November J4, 1916. 

Leave Wlnston-Balem.    "—- 

IS A. M., daily for F.o&note and 
Hate stations.    Connect with 

•SB ttaa train north, ea»t aa.i vest 
Sa\ Pullman sleeper.   Dining cars. 
S.U P. M., daily fcr Martlnsville, 

*e, the nor»h and east.    Pull- 
ateel electric    lighted    sleeper. 

»-Salem to Harrisburg, Phila- 
, New York.  Dining (,, B/,Itn 

•4 Saaaake. 
•4S P. M., daily for Martlaeville, 

and Joct.i  station*.    p»n- 
ateepere. 

A Itusy Day in the Senate. 

Raleigh. Feb. 13.—This was an 
exceptionally busy day in tiie seine 
with the passage of the bill to have 
the corporation commission audit 
tiie book* of tiie county officers and 
devise and install in all counties a 
uniform system of accounting: the 
Brenizer bill for inspecting hotels 
and maintaining highest sanitary 
conditions as asked by the T. P. A.. 
of the state, and a long debate and 
re-reference of the Brenizer bill for 
empowering cities and counties 
jointly to establish reformatories for 
fallen women. The re-reference was 
io amend so none but fallen women 
otild possibly be sent to such Insti, 

'lit ions. 

port for the bill to provide for addi- 
tional  control  of  building  and   loan 
associations by the Insurance depart- 
ment and  for at  least  annual exam- 
ination;  by   deputies  of  tit"  depart- 
ment.    The  hearing  w.is a  lengthy 
one, which such men as Herlol Clark- 
son, il. x. |»narr. B. L. Keesler. of 
Charlotte;  It. X. Xuiin. of New Horn; 
Joseph   \V.   Little,     of     Wilmington, 
and  L.  T.   Harwell,  of Concord, ap- 
pearing in opposition to the Mil. con- 
'ending that the Insurance commis- 
sioner already has all the power nec- 
essary  and  additional  taxation     for 
Increased supervision  would  be bur- 
densome.    Commissioner   of   Insur- 
ance Young spoke at length as to the 
necessity of the bill and of the re- 
sults obtained  from Hie limited sys- 
tem  of examinations  ho  has     main- 
tained  the last  two years,     it 
stated that    the    house 
would  prepare a substitute 

the thousands whoso work casks 
them outdoors, the pains and aches 
following exposure are relieved by- 
Sloan's Linimen'. At all druggists, 
25 cent-. Adv. 

* *••• »♦» 
* I   am   on   the   market   for 

J    fresh milk cows,  beef rattle, 

* veals, port and green hides. 

i 
i, J. C. OLIVE, 

t Phoae 71S City Market   4 

>♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦•<■ se»»eeeoee»»»»» 
i 

OR. J.W.TAYLOR 
Mtttog Glasses ■ SpedaHy. 

Snraanfatlo— Wtt&ma •Okrapa- 

RELIEF OB NO PAX. 

-Fifth Floor | 

uas 
rs.     it   ivas 

committee 
bill for 

GET IT AT ODELL'S-qUALITY FIRST 

Prepare to Spray This Month 
With Bowker's Lime-Sulphur 

Before the Buds Show Green at the Tips. 

i arrive Winston-Salem ll.ia 
IV 9- M« P M, and 8.35 P. X. 

•k •• WmVUSL,      W. O. EACKDKR8, 
•%•». IVaftic Mgr.       <*». p.. j,, 

Roaaoke, Va. 

The house received the revenue 
bill and passed tiie bill by Clark, of 
Pit;, for the state to issae semi-an- 
nually .-.400.000 bonds for counties 
that vote subsidiary bonds for road 
improvement, the difference in the 
live per cent county and four per 
cent state bonds to liquidate the 
principal and iuteres:  in -JI years. 

The senate committee on elections 
gave a leuriiig rhu afternoon on ihe 
Mil of .Senator Jones for a sialiwide 
Australian ballot system. Senator 
JOttca and L'ditor James II. Caine. of 

tne one unfavorable re; >.-u-d. 

Tiie house committee oa propual- 
•ions and grievances, alter Ions hear- 
ing with big delegation* far and 
against the measure, accepted a sub 
stiuite bill for ordering a vj.'j In 
Duplin couuiy on $100,000 bonds 
for buildins a count) fence, s.» the 
county can revert to free range. Tiie 

. substitute orders an election on suf 
j licieai bonds and a special tax. 

The legislative committee of th- 
I senate .-.ml iiou.-e f:>r iitvesiigatini: 
charges of mismanagement, mal- 

| treatment and genera; l,„ i e.mli- 
I tions at ;:ie sia;<: farm, f.wiuer Liea- 
j tenant Governor Turner, ehalrnan 
j began i:< luvestlgaiiju tltis aftnr- 

noon no.U:- t:,e Deasley resolution. 
I examining witnesses summoned here 
I witii mileage and o her 
paid by tje state for them 

r>. 

C CLIFFORD FRAZIER 
LAWYER 

■■■■« •**. ReeiaepM 
VFPICiS 

MtC»»»t Sbiutairc,   CHC 

fspeases 
o testify. 

the Asheville Citizen, being among! ,{o'v ri'-''v-''«• formor conviei tram 
the principal speakers for the bill.' ' "i"" eoua|i- "»W hH story of good 
Titoy a.-ke.i tor the measure to apply *UMsty tl'eatmeu« 'o- lilmself and his 
to Uuncombe county and the tenth'•oi>scrvation !i,;" lil«* was cruelty 
congressional   dktrlc-t   if   iiien.   „„<:i""1   n0 "'•>"'   to improve or  nplif. 

the nun.    He told of utmost deprav- 
ity awons prisoners and of tha min-;- 
Ung of all classes of 

On 

tile   teiuit i 

there   was 
fitv- ' 

s statewide application.  They 
that   Lie   me.isiire   is   badly. 

no: H majoidty of the cotnraitt 
oring 
insisted 
iiee.I oil 

oot.i rasos. 
n 

»*»♦  Hit 

»>• 

Lheir section and are ar- 
j dent advocates of its statewide appli- 
cation. 

Alter the hearing the commlliue. 
j Senator Oatei, chairman, was unani- 
I mous  for  linncJiiibe  to  iiav,' 

Myer's BarreljSpray 
Pump. 

Kmm Kiog Sprayer with 
Shoulder Strap. 

Bowket s concentrated Lima Sulphur will destroy San 
Jose scale, bark lice, leaf blister mights, the ttfgs of many 
insects, and ihe fungus sporeg and lichens, cleans up trunk 
and large branches, and goes a long way toward* putting 
he tree in good condition at the opening of the growing 

nepaoji.    Sole in quantity. 

■V b minui also favorable 
and 

•OOKi & PENIHeSS 
aVTOUKKTtVAV.l.AV 

ati-iti nan ■w»a>s 
"*^aflpyfe»a, .•?. t. 

county 

<;oss-e.\iiininatioti In Superin- 
tendent Mann, he would not deny 
that he had asserted while in the 
prison, serving for emljc^len.eot 
and forgery-, that he ;,aJ eaprested 
Lie view that? there was no God 
that the gospel of Christ ought 
io be preached to ihe convh 

! farm. 

■uil 
no: 

s at the 

w.tii   lesser niuj.iri 
| to Us application to Madison 
■and the teutii district. 

Only   three   voted     for    sta-e-.vi.|«' 
Australian  .system.     W 

j lion in the camm 

j -et-  was again  ten  open  for a,    . .,. : .,.... „     , 

.hearing Knday morning at • o'clock,   have  tUmselves compile  '«?Z 

'haSihTtniTr186 "av:nK ia *^™~E*E1£JZ ""   b!l1  -'aoMtar Ja,u«  lo   ealarge and better molp   T.. 
tawmanw. iueludias Mara 

■■ '■•" »•  

'Oteel for sta.;,vi,i« Rev. E. C. Maurri. Dr. P. |> j|,.. 
'"'. With ihe aitua- Cain and Doctor Register testing of 
•■fttee the whale mat-   crowded and inadequate condition of ' 

tlgatlon will 
afternoon. 

iiive*- 
re.=nmed  tomorrow 

ODELL HARDWARE CO, 
»f Uryati mmtmmm Rii,- *w aaw ** -- 

^fcT IT AT CKpU/S - 01AL1TY FiRST. 

jiiiwJi. fi iftrtjrmiiiviii-i '-' iua uJ 
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American Exchange National Bank 
AN ACCOUNT with this Bank holds forth to you an 

Toortunity—not to get rich quick, but to become well 
fodo aod independent. 

If you are already a depositor, never lose sight of 
(he fact *nat systematic saving will help you reach 

our goal and regular deposits will make each day 
JJJet than all in the past. 

If vou are not a depositor .we invite you to open an 
account with us. 

Your account here will safe-guard your money from 
ilre theft or loss. It will bridge you over times of 
trouble and make you comfortable in later years. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

SSiAMCH AT SOUTH GREENSBORO. 

AMERICAN SEAMEN DETAINED 
INQUIRY - COXCERXING      THEM 

WILL BE FORWARDED TO 

THE  KAISER. 

A rii.nu: or si'Ki'cii. 

N •,  Wrk Times    says    that 

. ,:.irv;>ti(»n of Germany" is 

•i!    co-iuivticn    with    ilie 

• i,' ftorJ "starvation" is a 

: -i <ve'.i.    When a nation is 

'...,. i,, extremities by  this kind 

■•Harvaiion." the las! thing ii suf- 

froni is actual loss  of food.     It 

.... ,i:s! 1,1 -starve"' in the matter 

■, l'-.arj   supplies:  ii it can hold 
i: (lien starves for clothing ami 

.    necessaries of lite, anil finally 

ines to  that, for  food.     It  is 

:.- ,-,irrect  to say. as i:t tiiis sense 

AMERICANS TO QUIT RI-XIKI-' 

WORK IX DEIifillM. 

London. Feb. 13.—Tlie American 

commission tor relief in Belgium has 

officially notified the German au- 

thorities that the Americans will 

withdraw from participation in the 
relief work in Belgium and northern 

France. 

This step was taken in reply to an 

order from German authorities that 

Americans must withdraw from the 
provinces of Belgium and northern 

France, leaving only a few of their 

representatives headed by Wliitlock, 

American     minister    to Belgium,  in 

ii'vn  said,   that   the Southern | Brussels.    The action of the commis- 

,,,'.:• :.i.;.   starved  to death.     Yet , sion   is    explained  in  the following 
i .  .   ;.:e of the South-did not liter-  statement, which    was given to the 

,;:■> of hunger.   The rolling stock . Associated   Tress today by directors 

■•- railroads wore out first, and it   of the commission in London: 

not make up the deficiency.    1: j     .\\-e were advised February 1 2 by 

!..«■  \; -hips, and   was  unable     I °, Director    Warren C. Gregory    from 
•■■.;  more.    Then, in  the winter of   jjrusSels that Baron von  Der Lanck- 

Washlngton, Feb. 13.—An inquiry 

concerning the re-detention by Ger- 

many of the 62 American seamen 

brought in by the prize ship Yarrow- 

dale, was dispatched to Berlin today 

by the United States preliminary to 

more vigorous action if the men are 
not promptly released. 

The plight of these sailors occu- 
pied much of the time at today's cab- 

inet ineetiug, given over to the crisis 

growing out of German's submarine 

warfare. It was agreed that their 

liberty again should be demanded in 

most emphatic fashion. Bending 

complete reports as to the treatment 

of German crew on war-bound ships 

in the Philippines, Hawaii and else- 
where, however, the government will 

content itself with the inquiry as to 

why the Americans are held and un- 

der  what  conditions. 

The cahinet discussed every phase 

of the international situation. The 

question of providing guns for Amer- 

ican ship owners desiring to arm 

their vessels for defense was consid- 

ered, but it was stated officially af- 

terward that no decision was readi- 
ed. It is understood that there was 

a division of opinion, with most of 

;he cabinet officers strongly favoring 
furnishing the guns both on the 

ground that permitting American 

ships to remain idle in port suggests 

acquiescence in Germany's course 

and because the congestion of ocean- 

bound freight in the country's ports 

is assuming serious proportions. 

Other members are said to have con- 
tended that the policy would be un- 

wise. The president will decide the 

question. 

Didn't Increase Tension. 

News that an official statement 

had been issued at Berlin announc- 

ing that yesterday was the last "day 

of grace''  allowed   neutral   shipping 

lance, with action only when essen- 
tial. 

Germany's retention of the Yar- 

rowdale prisoners, who had been or- 

dered released upon the demand of 
the United States just before the 

break in relations, has aroused the 

keenest Indignation, the incident al- 

most overshadowing temporarily 

other issues of the grave situation. 

WAR CANT HURT 

SOUTHERN   FARMERS. 

I 
en.   civil   governor  of   Brussels,   had . ■ 1.1  General   l.ee  began   to  tin 

msclf unable to clothe    his    men i notified him  that American  citizens 

.,.;;.     The South began to find j could no longer occupy positions in 

•■-.■:. >-;;ori  of paper,    of    wool,    of   connection   with   the   commission   in 

•   lecessaries.    It was short    *'f s i";e   occupied   territories   of   France 

■..ward  the end.  but  its people j alla  Belgium, but  that  a  few  Ameri- 

. : no; die in the streets for lack of jclns. among them Brand Wliitlock. 

■ -Starvation" was in that case, ni   miKht  reside  in   Brussels and  exer- 

i    Germany's,    a   figure a]. (.;sc general supervision     over    the 

Mr.  Wliitlock,  however. qtii'.i rorret one 

What -effect the war will have on 
Southern agriculture has been a mat- 

ter of concern to agricultural inter- 

ests of the South. Does the cotton 

outlook justify jilantiug a large 

crop? Are recent depressions In the 

market of any special significance? 
These are questions which have been 

asked and have received optimistic 

answers from sonic of the agricul- 
tural and business leaders of th3 
South. 

■Herbert Myrick, a national agri- 
cultural authority, gays: "The im- 

mediate effect of war -will be greater 

activities in manufacture and agri- 
culture. Especially am I confident 

over the South's outlook. Peace or 

war spells prosperity for the South. 

Cotton consumption will be so great 

under either peace or war that the 
intrinsic value of this crop is liable 

to rule at a high level." ' 

Governor Harding, of the federal 

reserve board says: "Coax from the 

soil during 1917 as great an abund- 

ance as possible of crops of all 
kinds." 

Mr. Wellborn, chairman of the 
board. Federal Reserve Bank of At- 

lanta says: "Notwithstanding the 

recent unprecedented break in the 
cotton market—due almost entirely, 

in my opinion, to speculative manip- 

ulations I am firm in the belief that 
cotton will bring a very profitable 

price during the continuance of the 

war aud for sonic time after hostili- 

ties ceased. 

"The widespread movement in the 

diversification of crops, and inereas- 

■ ed  interest in live-stock  production 

Large Apple and Pear Trees 
AT GREAT BARGAINS. 

We have too many Large Apple and Pear 
Trees and are putting them at a price that 
will move them at once. 

A general line of all other kinds of Nursery 
st ck AT GREAT BARGAINS. 

4 

Greensboro Nurseries, 
JOHN A. YOUNG &.SONS. Owners. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION'. 

North  Carolina, Guilford County. 
In the Superior Court Before the Clerk. 
Bei tie Crutliis and husband, William 

Cruthis, O. W. Cox and wife, Lena 
Cox, C. U Cox and wife, Mattie Cox. 
Jed Cox and wife, Flora Cox, Z. A. 
Cox and wife, Hannan CoX, Annie 
Trotter and husband, J. It Trotter, 
I!. T. Cox and wile. Bailie Cox, 

vs. 
J. F. Cox and wife, Annie Cox. and B. 

J. Cox and wife, Minnie Cox. 

The above named defendants, J.  F. 
Cox and wife, Annie Cox, will take no- 
iice that an action entitled as above 
lias been commenced in the Superior 
court of Guilford county to pell real 
estate described ill the petition in this 
cause for partition, and the said de- 
fendants will further take notice that 
they are required to appear at the of- 
fice of the clerk of the Superior court -   ^   ,.i      ,      .       J»   «—   «   .,.,   1Z..LN   Ket   sircct    uormeny   imistioro of Cuil ford county. *,. C„ at the courf.,,, t,,c ,)lat ot thc ,allda of K L   j 
house In. Greensboro, N. C, on Monday,   p,,   l!le cor„orate limits of Green 
Die 26th day of February, 1917, and an-    an<1 rl„lllillK e;lst 4  x.2 r0<(3 to a 
swer or demur to the complaint in said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded In 
said   complaint. 8-14. 

This January 22, 1917. 
M. \V. GAST. C. S. C. 

before the unrestricted submarine: WM be given further encouragement 

warfare went into full effect, did not during this year in view of thc lilgli 

appreciably increase tension here.. prices prevailing tor all agricultural 

There has been lull realization ever J products: and. with the spread of 
since the sinking of the Anchor line ,he boll-weevil 1 have little fear of 

California, that the German cam-1 over-product inn of the South's lead- 
paign is being carried on in defiance \ |ng staple."' 

of the United States and that provl-l uarry Hodgson, president of the 

deuce only is to be thanked that the. southern Fertilizer Association .says: 
overt act against American life that j ••whether there is peace or war 

will   precipitate   war   has   not    been   ti,ere is good reasons to believe that 

XOTK'-K BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
In   the Superior Court. 

Oinle Osborne 
VH. 

Wallace I;. Osborne. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an art ton entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior rourt of Guilford county where- 
in thc plaintiff is asking for a divorce 
from the- bonds of matrimony now ex- 
isting between her and the defendant 
on the ground of fornlflcution ami 
aiiullery and abandonment; and the 
said defendant will further take notice 
that he is required to appear at the 
term of the Superior court of said 
countv to be helil on Monday, the 12th 
day of March, 1917, at the court house 
of said county in Greensboro. N. C-. 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
in said action, or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief demand- 
ed in said complaint. 12-18. 

This February '<■ t»i7. 
M.   IV. GAXT. C. S. C. 

LAN'B SALE. 
Default having been In thc payment 

of the bond secureil by the deed Of 
trust hereinafter mentioned. I shall, 
under the power of sale contained In a 
certain deed of trust executed by 
Rufus \V. Dick and wife to the under- 
signed as trustee, and recorded In tho 
office of the register of needs of Gull- 
ford county, in book 207. at page lit, 
offer for sale at public auction at the 
county court house door in the city of 
Greensboro, to the highest bidder for 
cash, on 

Saturday, February 21,  1017, 
at 12 M., a certain lot or parcel of land 
lying and being in inc county and 
state aforesaid, in Glliner township, 
ami more particularly described and 
bounded as follows: 

lleginning at a rock, the northeast 
corner of the lot purchased by Peggy 
Noland of J. W. Payne, executor of E. 
U. Mitchell, on the south side of Mar- 
ket   street   (formerly   Ilillsboro   road), 

Mltch- 
sboro, 

g east 4 1-2 rods to a rock: 
thence south lfi rods to a rock; thence 
west 4 1-2 rods to a rock: thence north 
to the beginning on said Kaat Market 
street; being the lot of land on which 
said Kufus \V. Dirk and wife resided, 
and known and d*siirnatcd in the di- 
rectory of the city of Greensboro as 
911 Bast Market street. Said lot or 
parcel of land was conveyed to said 
Rufus W. Dick by deed of William 
Sloan and wife, bearing date of De- 
cember 28, 18.81, nnd recorded In the 
office of the register of deeds of said 
county of Guilford In book G7. at page 
134. - 

This January 23, 1!>17. ( 
1".  P. KOUGOOD, JR., Trustee. 

committed. 
There were strong indications dur- 

ing the day thai the severance of re- 

in that ' work Mr whitlock. however, was lations with Germany .would he ex- 

ioiiih. The question is to have no diplomatic standing. J t«»«e« ,0 "!{> otIl(*r central powers. 

..er i: is correct in Germany's. Further. automobiles and other Austria's adherence to Germany's po- 

Coruiany is suffering from lack . mean8 0f communication would be sition is regarded as practically cer- 

tol to clothe her soldiers, from j ,ielljeu Americans. tain ,0 torce a break with that coun- 
try. Ambassador Klkus. at Constanti- 

nople, was instructed today to aseer- 
• k of cotton to make high explns- 

••-  from lack of copper, or rubber. 

■ ■  blockade is "starving" her. 

•'••:•• :< n i doubt that she is at least 

_":::•.:.■ ;•. suffer ibe lack of these 

nine*.    This is the kind of starva- 

• mi is relied on to bring her to 

'•■-nis.    If the blockade becomes so 

ftff ive [hat  .-li*- can get no cotton, 
> wool, no copper, no rubber at all. 

: Orinany will be "starved"    to 

:"■■■ ider, even though every  family 

i > empire has three meals a day. 

T ' blockade is most certainly    et- 

'■■•■ .-.-•• ii fact:    Germany    is    being! 

•: irvert." and the pressure of that 

-::-i.l ol     starvation     will     increase. 

inc i bread anil meat and milk  re- 

*»'»l.i WMfr Well  is  loiiml. 

Manj  queer things have been dis- 

•verwi by the drill since and before 

'lnne! Drake    discovered    that oil 

"mid in- obtained by    the    artesian 
1    ■--   but the most unique one is 

■M  r uily struck  in  the   Philip- 

'■ "•'-     It  is located  in  the town  of 

"  Fernando*, on  the  Island  of  Ti- 

"    A" ilie depth of 105 feet    an 
ioniums vain of water was struck. 

*'" '■   sne'u   a   gas  pressure   that   the 

"Aiter earnest consideration .with 
Ambassador Page, the directors of 

tlie commission in London, acting in 

accord with Herbert ('. Hoover.chair- 

man of the commission, Instructed 

Mr. Gregory to inform the German 

authorities that in view of their or- 
i iler that the Americans could no 

j longer exercise their functions in the 

I occupied territories and that under 

| these conditions tlie American mem- 

bers of the commission could no 
I longer carry out their responsibili- 

I ties and undertakings to other in- 

terested governments and fulfill their 

duties toward the people of Belgium 

and northern France, the Americans 

would officially withdraw from par- 

ticipation in the work of relief in the 

occupied districts. 

"Mr. Gregory was advised to ar- 

range for all his men to leave Bel- 

gium immediately except a few who 

are to close the commission's affairs 

and taken steps to see that there he 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator oi 
the   estate   of  Samuel   Pitts,   deceased. 

what the Southern farmer will hare J %«£ ^^iX^'^^yX^l 

no interruption in the service pend- 

ing the reorganization of tlie work." 

'.nil. 

• .". I 

■ossib 
i»ert- 

• as  thrown   SO   feet   in   the 

»as only by exerting every 

PLANT HOV UKANS FOR 

Sl'MMHR MARKKTS. 

With the coming   of   spring    and 

I that a small flood was j with  plans  being  made  for  the  sea- 
flow was finally check-    son's .crops  specialists  of  the  oNrth 

and  the water directed , Carolina  agricultural   extension  ser- 
the  fact  that 

and 
downward through two 

•-. 'iirough which it con- 

rush    with    undiminished 

vice call attention  to 
the soy bean is a useful crop 

coulJ be used to better advantage by- 

most  North  Carolina  farmers.     Tlie 

water laken  show   soy  bean is already one of the most 

leavily  charged  with  car-1 important  cash  crops of Asia  and  a 

'    I  Kas     and     appears     and j survey of its uses     in     the    United 

'■ • ordinary soda water, but' States shows that it promises to take 

- -   ; not yet completed. I an   important place   in   the  agricul- 
1 ■'" in charge of the drilling, j tural  industry of  this  country. 

• a! 40 years' experience in 

It 
I 

:i- artesian wells in many parts 

■■ ■»i-i■ I. maintains that he has 

In-fore    seen or heard of the 
'•:  I he Ticao  Island  phenomo 

°il t'ity  Derrick. 

1 be Sugar B.-et  Industry. 

' '"- declaring a  regular  quar- 

may be used in a greater variety of 

ways than almost any agricultural 

product. 
Mr. C. B. Williams, chief of the di- 

vision   of  agronomy   of   the   depart- 

ment of agriculture and experiment 

station, has made an intensive study 

of the soy bean and its products and 

has found that the whole beans may- 

be, utilized as a food as is done now 

»ldend  and  raising the rate ' in  Japan   while  the oil,  resembling 

' !' future,  the   American   Beet' that of the cotton oil, may *be used 

"Sar Company has declared an ex-' alone also.    Tlie oil has a very pro- 
■* divii|end of $12 on each share of   nounced drying character and is used 

-"""mi.    This is the industry  that   extensively in this country for mak- 

''ndenwood   bill   was   to   kill.—! ing paints, varnishes, soaps, rubber 
-<X'il ester Herald. .   j substitutes, linoleum and lubricants. 

tain whether submarines operating 

under the Turkish flag were under 

the same instructions as those of 

Germany  and  Austria. 

Serious difficulties with Turkey al- 

ready exisi over interference with 

Armenian and Syrian relief and the 

detention of more than 1.000 Ameri- 

can refugees. 

It develops that no message has 

been received at the state depart- 

ment since the break with Germany 

from either Ambassador Klkus. at 

I Constantinople, or from Consul Gen- 

eral Murphy, at Sofia, who cares for 

American interests throughout Bul- 

garia All cables, to and from both 

points must go through Vienna, but 

officials have no indication as to 

whether they are held up there or by 

the local Bulgarian and Turkish 

authorities. 

Relief  Supplies   Held. 

Meanwhile, the naval collier Caes- 

ar, loaded with food and clothing 

contributed by Americans for the 

sufferers in Syria, and the cruiser 

Des Moines, loaded with medical 

supplies, are lying at anchor in 

Alexandria Harbor, unable to con- 

tinue their voyage to Beirut because 

of the uncertainty as to what greet- 

ing they would meet. They are long 

overdue at Beirut, where they were 

to take on board the detained Ameri- 

cans. 

Heretofore, appeals to Germany 

have been efficacious in instances 

where it was desired to bring pres- 

sure on Turkey, hut its employment 

now would 'be embarrassing, if not 

out of the question. 

It was explained after the cabinet 

meeting that full reports on the 

treatment of German sailors on war- 

bound ships was awaited so as to 

make certain that no subordinate of- 

ficial had exceeded his authority in 

dealing with the ships or their crews. 
The government's instructions have 

been that legal technicalities should 

be waived in order to avoid any ap- 

pearance of depriving the Germans 

of any of their rights. This has been 

done at all ports of the continental 

United States, and where officials in 

the Philippines and elsewhere have 
undertaken to guard against the 

ships becoming menaces to naviga- 

tion, orders have been issued to con- 

fine such efforts strictly to aurvell- 

prices. The only enemy that need 

worry the Southern farmer very 

much is the enemy from Mexico, the 

boll weevil If cotton fanners will 

enlist for this light and follow strict- 

ly the orders which agricultural 

leaders are giving this enemy can lie 

held in check sufficiently to admit 

of making use of (he high price of 

cotton t<> good advantage." 

President Andrew M. Soule.of the 
Georgia State College of Agriculture 

says: "While excited Wall street 
may influence prices for a day. it re- 

quires no seer to figure out that 
more war means more demand tor 

farm crops. The Southern fanner 

should go after the biggest yields 

possible by planting tlie best seed in 

the best prepared seed bed. apply a 

liberal amount of fertilizer and cul- 

tivate extensively." 
G. W. Covington, president of the 

Interstate Cottonseed Crushers' As- 

sociation. Hasleburst, Miss., says: 

"White depressions in cotton may- 

lake place because of the war situa- 

tion, farmers would be wise to con- 

sider that it is no more than a flur- 
ry. There is, in fact, nothing to in- 

duce the Southern farmer to do else 

than to go in for his share in the 

benefit of war prices." 

against said estate to present them to 
I he undersigned on or before the 1th 
dav of January, 1!HX. or this notice 
will he pleaded in liar of their recov- 
ery. All persons due and owing said 
estate are hereby notified to make im- 
mediate payment. 2-12. 

This January 3. 1917. 
.1.   I!.   PITTS,  Adinr.. 

of Samuel I'itts, Deceased, 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
Hie estate of Samuel 1>. Mrl.enn. de- 
ceased, this is to notify all person* 
having claims against the said estate 
to present the same, duly verified, t" 
the undersigned on or before the Mth 
day of December, 1'Jl", IT this notice 
will he ideadcd in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to said es- 
tate will please make prompt settle- 
ment. I 105-10. 

This December 2*t. 1S16. 
8. S. MITCHELL. Adinr. 

NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 
North  Carolina,  Guilford   County. 

In the Superior Court Before the Clerk. 
J.   It. Trotter and H. T. Cox, Adminis- 

trators of Sallie   Ann Cox, tleceased, 
vs. 

Jed   Cox   and   wife,   Flora   Cox,   Z.   A. 
Cox   and   wife.   Hannah   Cox,   C.   1* 
Cox   and    wife,   Mattie   Cox,   G.   W. 
Cox  and   wife,     Lena    Cox,     Bettie 
Cruthis  and   husband.   Wm.   Cruthis. 
Annie Trotter, wife of J. It. Trotter, 
J. P. Cox and wife, Ajiinie Cox. N. J. 
Cox and wife. Minnie'Cox, Sallie Cox, 
wife of H. T. Cox. 
The above named defendants, J. f'. 

Cox and wife. Annie Cox. will take no- 
tice that an action entitled M above 
has hicn commenced In the Superior 
court of Guilford county to sell certain 
real estate described In the complaint 
filed  in said  action  to make assets  to 
pay debts, and thc said defendants will 
further take notice that they af> In- 
quired to appear at tlie ofllce of th« 
clerk of the Superior court of Gull- 
ford ccjunly. N. C, at the court house 
in Greensboro, N. C, on Monday, the 
26th day of February, 1017. nnd an- 
swer or demur to tho complaint in said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for thc relief demanded in said 
complaint. t-U 

This January  22. 1917. 
 M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
the estate of M. A. Hammond, deceas- 

! ed. before XI. \V. Gant, clerk of the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county, this is 
lo notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to present them to 
the undersigned on or before the Hth 
flay of December. 11U7, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their recov- 
er'.-.    All parsons due ami owing said 
estate are hereby notified to make Im- 
mediate payment. 102-112. 

This December II. IP IK. 
J. C. HAMMOND, Artmr. 

Roosevelt Coining. 

It is reported that ex-President 

Theodore Roosevelt is coming to 

Richmond county to spend a while 

as the guest of Mr. Roger A. Derby. 

It is also reported that thc ex-presi- 

dent is thinking of investing some 
money in Southern real estate. 

Should this distinguished citizen de- 

cide to come to Richmond county- 

no doubt our people would give him 

a cordiaPwelcome and do everything 

in their power to make his stay 

among them pleasant.—Rockingham 

Dispatch. 

Gerard Expected to Reach Paris To- 

day. 

Paris, Feb. 13^-James W. Gerard, 

former American ambassador to 

Germany, and Mrs. Gerard, are ex- 

pected  to  arrive  in  Paris Thursday. 

They will be the guests of Wil- 

liam Graves Sharp, the American 
ambassador to France, and -Mrs. 

Sharp. 

CASTOR IA 
Far Infaats and .Children 

In UM For Ov«r 30 Year* 
Always b—CT 

ADM1XISTRATOH8' XOTIOK. 

The undersigned having qualified 
before! he clerk of the Superior court 
as administrators of Narcissus Sum- 
mers, deceased, all persons are here- 
in- notified to present all claims which 
tliey may have against the said estate 
In tlie *aid administrators on or be- 
fore the 12th day of December, 1917, 
and all persons owing the said estate 
are notified to pay tlie same at once. 

This December 12,  191«. 112-112 
G.   A.   SI MMl-'US. 
S.  I,.  SUMMERS, 
IJ. M. CLTMBR, 

Administrators  of  Narcissus  Summers. 
Deceased-. 

KA'FATTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
estate of John Clark, deceased, with 
last will and testament, before it, W. 
limit, clerk of the Superior court of 
frullford eounty, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the under- 
signed on or before I he 2*th day of 
December, 1917, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons due and owing said estate are 
hereby notified to make immediate 
payment. loS-lf. 

This  December  27.   191fi. 
N. W. GORDON", Executor. 

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION. 

North  Carolina.  C.ullford  County. 
Jennie Hilton, Sam Brown, Zula Brown 

vs. 
John Brown and ('.race Brown,-Minor. 

The defendant, John Brown, above 
named, will take notice that u special 
proceeding entitled as above has been 
eoiilP.eneed in the Superior court of 
Guilford county to sell for partition 
.-•ml ilivi-ioi. the lot of which Nathaniel 
Brown died seized, in the city of 
Greensboro; and the said defendant 
will further take notice that lie is re- 
quired to appear at the office of the 
clerk of the Superior court of Guilford 
county   on    Monday,   the   19tli   day   of 
February, 1917, at the coutr house In 
said county, and answer or demur to 
the complaint In said proceedings, or 
the plaintiff's will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. g.i2. 

Tbis January 15. 1917. 
M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 

HORKBRAD * MOBKHEAD. Attre. 

>l yea wish to buy or soil aay fc*M 

LUMBER 
CoMBaaalemt* With •'-*» 

J. S. MOORE & Co.. toe. 
Oe J. E. WYCHE 

DENTIST 
SECOND   FLOO*   FI»HER   BLOO, 

Phonesi    Of fire. 3»: KMISMM H, 

KXKITTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having quallAed as executor of the 
estate of Mary J. McLean, deceased, 
before M. \V. Gant. clerk of the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county, tbis is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to present them to 
the undersigned on or before the 1st 
day of February, 191*. or this notice 
will be pleaded In bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons due and owing said 
estate are hereby notified to make im- 
mediate payment. 10-20. 

This January  25.  1917. 
T. B. 8TBATFOKK, Executor. 

fi 
•4 

left me with a frishtful eoash and j-. 
very weak. 1 had.spoils when J could* 
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 2»'^ 
minutes. My doctor could Eothelfig 
lea, but I was completely cured byij 

DR, KING'S 
New Discovery 

I 
Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, 111. 

50c AND $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 

II KUTTYHUNK   BLUE M 
Astiekmakesaquartoffin- . 
est washing blue. It's all' 
blue—saves thc cost of use- 
5   leas bottles anil boxes. 

/    far   hi,    .1   ."   '"""■ 
fT    >•■■!   ■.»■■■■■ • r... 
/-'    WLMK, r».-4rf,ki. 

Off. A. L. PETREE 

Stomach and Intestines-Rectiw 
Office equipment up-to-date. A 

large per cent of rectal diseases, 

inch as piles, ulcers, fissures, fte- 

tnlae. etc., are cared In offices with- 
out chloroform, ether, knife, hospi- 
tal or detention from business. Of- 

fices In Grissom Building, opposlU 

the McA4oo Hotel. Oreenshora, N. 
C.   Hours— » a. M. to 11 M. ul I. 
u • r. M.   mm-os  nm  *11, 

4TJ. 

-  .J—:: 
^^^■^     :    - -   ■- .-J.^^. Ml mmmmmmM 
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1H» TEAR   S1.S0 
BC MONTHS    75 
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Kntered  at  the   postolflce  In  GreenS- 
fcoro. N. <-'.,  Is second-. !...•■« muil  i»iat- 
tar. 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY  15.  1917 

WANT UNITED STATES TO 

BUY liANDS ON YADK1X. 

Washington. Feb. 14.—Citizens of 
Wilkes, Ashe and oilier counties are 

eager to have the government pur- 

chase under the Weeks act, some 

mountain lands on the headwaters 
of the Yadkin river. They believe 
that some of the government-owned 

lands for forest reservations, to pro- 
tect streams. Should be" on that 

Stream. Thomas 1!. Finley. of Wilk- 

es-boro, and Colonel Murphy Pear- 

sall, of New Bern, were here today 

to confer with-the proper authori- 
ties on that proposition. ' They saw 

Senators Simmons and Overman and 

Representatives Page and Dpughton 

and officials of the forest service. 
They called on United States Fores- 

ter Graves and presented their prop- 
osition to him. Tiie forest service 

already owns 272.000 acres in west- 

ern North Carolina, but none of it is 
on the Yadkin river. If the govern- 

ment will purchase forest lands in 

the territory under consideration the 

flood-swept region of Wilkes and 

Asbe and Allegheny counties can se- 

cure federal aid for public roads. 

"The Yadkin is one of the most 
Important strenms In North Caro- 

lina," declared Mr. Finley. "Groat 

developments are made on it. one 

project being at Baden, where mil- 

lions of dollars are being expended. 

The completion and operation of 
these projects mean much to the 

people of the state, and it !s impor- 

tant that the stream be preserved. 

The government should take steps 

in the matter before it becomes too 

AUSTRIAN 8UMBARINE 

SUNK IN MEDITERRANEAN. 

DEFICIT IS FORECASTED 

BY SENATE COMMITTEE. 

Newport News, Va., Feb. 13.—The 
British steamer Oxonian, which ar- 

rived here today, engaged and sank 
by gunfire an Austrian submarine 

which attacked her in the Mediter- 

ranean Sea on December 28, accord- 

in?: to the Oxonian's crew. 

Several of the submarine's crew- 

are believed to have been killed by 

shots from the steamer. The re- 
mainder were picked up by a French 

patrol boat and taken to some Brit- 

ish port on the Mediterranean. The 

Oxonian escaped without damage to 

the siiip or injury to tiie crew. 

Captain Kohb, master of the Oxon- 

ian, could not be located, but more 

than half of the crew say that they 

were. startled while steaming along 

near Crete to see the white and 

foamy wake of a torpedo spread it- 
self on the water just off the steam- 

er's stern. 
A minute later a black hulk 

popped from the water about 2,000 

yards away, the submarine having 

come up to see what damage she had 

inflicted. British naval "gunners on 
the Oxonian trained the steamer's 

gun on the submarine, and a small 

shot whizzed through the air. the 
men say. The first shot missed its 

mark, but the second struck the sub- 

mersible squarely in tiie center and 

she crumpled like a paper box. the 

men say. 

"S. O. S." (alls were sent out by 

the Oxonian, and a French patrol 

boat arrived a short time later and 

picked up the submarine's crow. Tiie ■ 
Oxonian  continued  on  her  way. 

Tiie Oxonian mounts a 4.7-inch ! 

gun aft on her deck. The gnu is j 

manned by British naval gunners, j 

the  crew  stated. 
hero December 5 with a cargo of 

horses for Alexandria. Egypt, and 

was attacked on the wav across. 

Washington, Feb. 13.—A treasury 

deficit of $333,400,000 at the end of 

the next fiscal year is forecast in a 
report submitted today by the senate 

finance committee, recommending 

that the administration revenue hi!* 

be amended to authorize a bond is- 

sue of §195,256,000, instead of 

$100,000,000 and that the authori- 

zation for certificates of indebted- 

ness to made $500,000,000 instead 
of $300,000,000. 

The recommendation for increases 

is based on revised treasury depart- 

ment estiraatessubmitted toCongress 
since the bill passed the house, plac- 

ing the federal government's expen- 

ditures for the fiscal year 191S at 

§1,400,000.000. The committee esti- 

mates that to meet this total and 

provide a working balance, the 

amount which must be raised by 
1 bonds and new revenue legislation is 

§433,400,000. 

In its report the committee ex- 

plained that the proposed authoriza- 

tion to issue short term certificates 

of indebtedness up to $500,000,000 

is for the purpose of tiding the treas- 

ury over until the new taxes come 
in, a large portion of them being 

payable during the last month of the 
fiscal year. 

The bill probably will be brought 
up in tiie senate Friday. 

SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER 
MEN FILE PROTEST. 

U-BOATS  HAVE SINK »4 

SHIPS SINCE FEBRUARY 1. 

GOVERNOR  lilCKKTT Wri.l, 

NOT PARDON II. A. HAYES. 

Raleigh, Feb. 13—Governor Hirk- 

ctt announced yesterday that ho de- 

clines to grant a pardon for II. A. 

Hayes, serving 10 years' sentence In 

the penitentiary for the embezzle- 

ment of funds while manager of the 
Orphans' Home of the Western 

North Carolina Conference at Wins- 
ton-Saleuf. 

Five more vessels were reported 

sunk by central powers' submarines 

Wednesday, including two trawler 

and the American freighter Lyman 

M. Law. The record of tonnage and 

The steamer left j ships destroyed since the German 
blockade was inaugurated February 
1. follows: 

Ship Tonnage 
Inishowen.  British         3,050 

Lyman M. Law, American, 

and one other British 

steamer and two trawlers, 
with total tonnages, exclu- 

sive of trawlers, of .... 

New Orleans, Feb. 13.—Members 

of the Southwestern Associated Press 

Association and the Tri-<State Asso- 

ciated Press League, at a joint meet- 

ings here today, endorsed action 

taken yesterday by the Southern 

Publishers' Association at Chatta- 

nooga and decided to join with the 

Southern publishers in sending tele- 

grams to Southern senators urging 

them to oppose any proposed iu4 

creases in second-class postage rates. 

Following the adoption of a reso- 

lution protesting against federal leg- 

islation directed against liquor ad- 

vertising, a telegram was sent to tiie 

chairman of the senate postoflire 

committee notifying him of the ac- 

tion. 

President Wilson, in a resolution, 

was praised for "his interest in be- 

half of smaller papers of the country 

in the news print investigation." Pa- 
per supply problems were discussed 

during the day's meeting, but action 

on proposed relief measures was de- 

ferred until tomorrow. 

The editors tomorrow will visit 

Gulfport as guests of the -Mississippi 

centennial exposition. 

3,496 

Day's  total         6 545 

Total  tonnage     previously 

sunk  since Februarv  1.. .201,653 
'*• x,m-   ■   

Total sunk since Feb.  1..208.098 
Summary of ships sunk:     Ameri- 

A son of Raves has been pressing ] can,  2:  other neutrals. 33;   British, 

the matter of securing a pardon and 1 «2;    other    belligerents,    7.    Total 
late and the river becomes (Held wU.li | prison authorities  had confirmed re-   number sunk.  94. 

trash  and    useless    in    developing j ports that the health of Hayes waa 

••*•*• ! ™»ry    much    broken.    However, the   nrlth.li Face New Enemy on Soiiuncidist conference, but who had beenTn 
"If tiie government owned some of i governor sent for Walter Thompson, 

REMAINING GUARDSMEN 

MAY  SOON COME  HOME. 

Pan Antonio, Tex.. Feb. 13.—Act- 

ing under instructions from the war 

department, General Funston today 

advised all national guard organiza- 

tions on the border not already des- 

ignated to go home, that "all officers 

not accountable for public property 

and all enlisted men on leave of fur- 

lough, or wiu may bo subsequently 

be granted same will be ordered to 

report to their home department 
commanders for muster .out," The 

order also provided that leaves and 

furloughs be granted only under ex- 

ceptional circumstances from now 
on. 

Although official comment was 
withheld concerning significance of 

the order, it was construed in mili- 

tary circles to mean that the govern- 

ment intends sending all remaining 
state troops home from the border 

as quickly as possible, with excep- 

tion of the Texas national guard. 

The order excludes tiie Texas troops. 

BARGAINS 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 

Don't let this opportunity pass.   You 
will pay more later.    Get your supply 
now. 

Rev. J. C. Troy Fumed Away in Dur- 

ham Last Evening. 

Durb«m,     Feb.     14.—Rev.     J.  C. 

Troy, for several years a member of 

the  Western North  Carolina  Metho- 

the land there it would then be in a 
position tr help us in our road build- 

ing because it could draw from a 
fund specially net apart for road 

work in the forest reserves. At this 
time action is especially important. 
Wilkes county has just issued $250.- 

000 worth of bonds for road build- 

ing and hones to join up'iPith tho 

road which comes up to the county 

Mne from Charlotte and Greensboro. 
The character of these roads could 

be strengthened at the very outset if •' 

tne present superintendent of tlie 
home, and procured the papers in 

the case, showing    the    record    of 

Hayes not only during the time thai   French front.   They seem to beguile 

as numerous as during the second 
winter campaign though great num- 

bers have been  killed.    They  multi- 

••'ront. j feeble health for    the    past    many 
Paris.  Feb.   13.—The allies   have j years, died here    tonight    at    7.30 

made  little progress    against     their j o'clock, 

four-footed enemies, the rats, on the! 

the government could com. 
diatelj  and assist us. 

"It is only right that some of the 

money provided under the Weeks 

law should be expended in our sec- 

tion. The great damage tc our peo- 
ple by tiie Hood of last summer dem- 

onstrates the need of the govern- 
ment taking steps to preserve the 

lands and streams there." 

Mr. Finley was an elector from 
North Carolina In the last election 

and enjoyed the privilege of the floor 
of the house today when the elec- 
toral vote was counted. The North 

Carolina vote for Wilson and Mar- 

Shall was read by a Progressive-Re- 

publican. Senator Moses E. Clapp. of 

Minnesota, one of the tellers appoint- 
ed for the formal count. Among 

ihe spectators was Seertvary Dan 
iels. 

iic embezzled the funds, but at vari- 

ous places throughout the country 

before he secured cite Buper in tend- 
ency of the home. Tiie showing was 

such that the governor could not fee! 

justified iu interfering with iho ser- 
vice of the full term. This, too. In 

the face of the fact that tiie trial 

judge had represented    to Governor 

Mr. Troy was well known through- 

out North Carolina. For years he 

was a contributor to the secular 
press, writing uuder the name of 

"Trojan."     He  was  greatly  beloved 

Clearance prices on many Men's and 
Boys' Suits. 

Final clean up of Women's Suits, two 
prices, two lots. Lot No. I, $10.00. Lot 
No. 2, $5.00. 

Final clean up of Women's Coats and 
Dresses. 

Finaifclean up of all Winter Millinery. 

EXTRA VALUES IN WHITE GOODS 

Twelve yards Long Cloth $1.19. Better 
grades $1.48, $1.75 and $1.98. 

Fine Nainsooks, priced at 20c, 2254c 
25c and 29c. 

Ten-centCounter piled high with goods 
worth a great deal more than priced. 

Percales, Ginghams, Long Cloth and 
many emsli lots. 

It will pay you to come every day. 

Spscia! values in every department. 

BROWN -BELK CO. 
One of the Sixteen Belk Stores. 

in imine- | liickett that had it nil been that 10 
I years was the minimum sentence he 
eouid impose under the law he would 

have given not more titan three    or 

four years' sentence. 

PHKUMIXAKV TO FF.ACK 

CONTEST AT  KI.OV  <<>I,I,K(.I 

Ply faster than the numbers of dogs ! by  i wide circle of friends and ac- 
■■'■><•     ■  >:'e front to fight them and   quai-uanccs arrd though 

practically   an   invalid 
for years 

are now. it is said menacing the practically an invalid his writings 

army with an epidemic of jaundice. wore always cheerful and optimistic 
The rats in the trenches have I and for those about him he had a 

been discovered to carry in their or- I smile and a word of cheer and com- 
ganism, without apparent harm to fort. 
themselves, a microbe called Oaf 
spiroeliaete in the form or a little 

serpent, which communicated to a 

human being, develops jaundice. A 

counteracting serum is being sought. 

AOUTHKItX  WAMs TO 

IMStOXTlMK TRAINS. 

Raleigh, Feb.  i3. The Southern 

Railway Company has filed with the 

corporation commission an applica- 

tion for permission to discontinue a 

number of trains, which the com- 

pany claims are not anything like 

earning their operating expenses. 

Two of the trains are on the branch 

line between Winston-Salem and 

Wilkesboro: oue on the Sanford-Mt. 
Airy line, via Greensboro and Matli- 
son; Nos. 21 and 2J on the line be- 

tween Asheville. and Wayuosville 

and one of the trains on the line be- 

tween Winston-Salem and Charlotte. 

It is asserted in the application 
that these trains are costing the 
company $1.15 a train mile to oper- 

ate them and that they are earning 
only from 40 to .00 cuts a mile. 

The insistence, is. that the trains arc 

entirely too great a burden on the 

company for the accommodation 
they accord the traveling public in 
the light of the'limited travel 
eommodated. The 
only Jnsi received the 
and no 

■Mtter  has  been' tfel 

Elon College, Feb. 13.—Much in- 
terest is centering upon the ap- 

proaching annual peace contest 

which occurs February 21. From 

this contest is selected the orator t> 

represent Blon in the intercollegiate 
contest, in which practically all 

North Carolina colleges participate. 

Those iwho will enter the contest 
this year are W. C. King, H. Bib- 
cock. If. T. Floyd. W. O. Motley lnd 

J. L. Crump-ton. 

The Clio Literary Society is to give 

iis regular entertainment February 

22. As in previous years, a splendid 

program is anticipated, giving in its 

| varied form each participant an op- 
portunity to exercise his special tal- 
ent. 

Tiie question to be debated con- 

cerns itself with "Free Trade." 

Those who will appear on the pro- 

gram are: H. S. tiardcaatlc, debat- 
er; II. \v. Carter, debater; 1.. D. 

Martin, debater, and B. W. Everett, 
debater: II. M. Redding, orator; D. 

C. Donovan, humorous; E. H. Riedel 
impersonation; E. M. Belts aud V. 

M. Dunaphanl In a pianologue; War- 
ren McCulloch. president', and E. B; 

Page, secretary. 

Cedar   frets Rust  Apples. 

in the current Farm and Fireside 
■. writer says: 

"There arc sti!! people who refuse 

:o believe that .he apple rust is a dis- 
"Sale running-' lYoftiam. 'ase caught by apple trees from rod 

Tiie suite department of agricul-1 (Cilar •"■*». There is no doubt about 

lure, in its campaign for.farmers ti j ,he maiter- however; the source of 
feed themselves aud their livestock I '' infection has been conclusively 

from the products of the farm, has ! S"MV" '""'"■' ai,il t!me again. 
compiled a program o* what it des- I "pcG»l© planting orchards in reg- 

ignau.3 "safe farming." The advice j i,,ns *ilcrc ,i,enj are rc<l cedars 
given   to farmers     is    sood.     Seven    siloulcl  study  immune  and  resi.sc.in; 

Forward Meeting)* Called by It.iptist* 

Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. 14—South- 

ern Baptists, representing a member- 

ship of more than 2,000,000, have 

arranged to ;:old two conventions 

next month it was learned here to- 
day. The first will be at Shreveport, 

La., March 6 to S, and the second at 

Atlanta. Ga., March 13 to 15. The 

religions obligations of men and the 

need for wide:' interest in missions 

will be general topics. The list of 

speakers includes the Rev. Dr. K. M. 

Poteat, of Greenville. S. C. 

Von IROI Will Make Trip Wiili Bern, 

stovft*. 

New York. Feb. IS. Wolf «on 

I gel. former secretary to Capt. Franz 

von Papen. dismissed German naval 

attache, will be permitted to sail to- 

morrow on the Frederick VIII as if 

member    ot Ambassador von Bern- 
storft's staff, although under federal 

ac-   indictment charging him-with alleg- 

tTm
B™.°n   "aS   6d camW* in * P»ot to destroy the 

at liberty under $20.000'bali.. 

tilings    are suggested  to tin 

Carolina firmer.    They are: 

"1. A home garden for every 
ily on the (arm. 

"2. Enough corn on each farm to 
last tiie family and Hie live stock for 

one year with a ii-;i,» excess for 
safety. ,   . 

"3. Sufficient oats and other small 

grain    to    supplement for one yea.- 
with certainty the corn as food, re- 

membering that these small grains 

conserve tiie soil in winter aud pro- 

vide some grazing for live stock. 
"•».    Produce the hay and fi 

Xortii i .,",":,":!,•    Tiie Wlnesap, Staymann' 

fa in 

varieties. 

Winesap. Arkansas Black. Grimes' 

Golden. Baldwin and Fameuse .ire 
among the excellent varieties whk-h 

are either immune, or resistant when- 

ever the facts have been observed. 

Fellow Transparent is a good resis- 

tant summer apple. Wealthy is 
everywhere very susceptible." 

Heavy Loss to Fruit Crops in !■ lui iilo. 

Tampa, Fla.. Feb. It.—Eighty- 

five per cent of the orange md 75 
per cent of tiie grape fruit remain- 

ing on trees was frozen in the recent 
cold wave, according to a statement 

issued today by the bureau of crop 

estimates, United States department 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Gullford Count. 
In the Superior Court 

Mattie  Whlttinston 
va. 

John Whlttlngton. 
It   appearing   to   the   court   tn   c  ■ 

above entitled action  that the plainiif 
has had a summons Issued against tli 
defendant which haa been returned »f 
ter  due  diligence  that  the  defendar 
cannot  be   found  within  the  state ft 
North Carolina end that the defendai, 
is a non-resldri.i  of the state of Nort 
„;',..Ti1'.^".11  ;:   appearing    that   th 
plaintiff that a cause of action again*- 
the defendant for divorce and alfmeni 
The   defendant   Is   therefore  commara 
eel to appear at the court house in It 
• ity   or   Greensboro   at   the     term     <-' 
court   heglniiiiiK   on   Monday,   the  ittr 
.lay of  February.   J9I7. and  answer e. 
. ciiiiii- to the complaint which wli: b- 
«..hi i  Ji ll,c, i,'bo.v*' •Mttlad  a«tloi   i which the plaintiff seeks t„ recover f 
T'l? ''«tciid:inr a divorce dissolvine ti, 

i ?.". if..      "'"trimony hcratolore e»u> 
,«L 5ftwie?^tl,Mn..°F J"elgmci-t will I- 
Sm&Sg. th" ■*"* «•"■««•« !£.*• 

Tlilp  January   s,   191", 
M. W. OAXT, ■'. .-   ( 

MORTGAGE NALKT 

..f.V  iVi,".u,".of ,hc !'°wcr of s.-.l.. 
Henry" '"..-"-T    »>.««*;.(«•    deed 

in   Seriotts 

forage 

jOnc ciiii.i Bentf, on. 

Condition. 

Fayeueville. Feb."IS.. i:Uby Hall. 

I the seveu-:nont!is-old child of W. I>. 
j Hall, a tenant farmer of this county, 

crops necessary to supply the live I **** '" ^""'"^''and General hospi- 

stoek on tiie farm for one year, with I ,aI lasi *te5,< from thc eh'eet of iu- 

a little excess for safety, not forget-'jUriC3 sus;ail"?'3 ('hen her three-year- 

ling the legumes, which add fertllUy j °'d sisier H*** * s£ick "f *J"M»He 
to the soil and produce the best hay. I °ff a sho" '" i!'t'':r fa'i'^'"s home. 

"5. Produce the necessary pork, ! T''L' <'hilo'rc» v-,->ro alone in the 

eggs, butter and milk for ihe family, \ "ouse "1>e!1 ,ilc ardent occurred. 

with a surplus for market. j ,,olil of ,ile liule t0!!» "'ere fcarfullj 

"6. When the living has -been am- ' injure!l b-v t!,c explosion and the 

Ply provided for. grow cotton, tobae- I 0lUei' ""°- Jes8ie- "•■«■ a critical eon- 
co and other crops for sale. j (ll!i',n- 

"7.    Plan to sell or exchange    the —:— —      '— 
Surplus products of the garden, the Kia-hf.-ouK Indignation. 
orchard, tiie poultry,  thc live stock, i      Wl,at 

the eggs and the feed crops, to cover j 

of agriculture, from the office of C. 

c. Hare, field agent for Florida, at- ty^ii^i?*^^/*^^"^""'-* 

Gainesville. The estimated loss is- ""-»• •-"><•' "cordeVfn'We'ont/^i th. 

2,000.000 boxes of oranges and 740.- ! N?*c|e|i»<Xolikf Mf—aSS^iS? STI 
000 boxes of grape fruit. I J^'JJB been made 'i,.' ihe nkymemo! 

nmv^°^rlh,T0"! "cured. wh3*I.J    :■!« 
power   of   K.le   became   operct-v.       ■*> 
undersigned will on 
...  ,,   "■«""tay.  Mare.   i7.   „„-. 

- oClock, noon, nt  the eoun   ,...,!-. 
'.reeiisl.oi-o,   N.  c\,  m II   !■■  (h- 

in".7rt"l7.* ,RI8HLi,4,r °"»*   ">«   tract    <:' 
uer   ,  .,,'"i!,for" county, x. ,-., ;,, s..n. 
loivs- P'   an<l   <'<"<-rll.<d   ,.H   :ol- 

J&8£gJ-*-***i.**am* ■■■■- 
0.-,'rt|5„nr«,d :V:i ston- "" ,h<' "'" N<" 

SHwSLfi^^wsBn'-s «;a  mew   ' .:,r-.].■:,   rn.-.d-     ih     ..->.i 

Sii.TsteHsr»'% i»i7. WAU.1A1I r'   clcuiTBv   „ 
WOKE* *i38838kz&*:,t" ' 

"GIFT COUPON" 
Cut ■.:.:- coupon out and 

Ui;e It •. j Bradiey's Bin; 

."trcot Pharmaey, next to the 

postonV-->. and IJjey'T.Sl! al- 

low yon _-o cents for '.<, on 

-it- $!.'j) purchase. Pre- 

Kripiio:.,. Drugs, Medicines 

and at; d.-ir atora Mont, 

BRADLEY'S 
ELM ST. PHARMACY, 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Th.;    undersigned    havirg qualiaed 

the necessary running expenses of 

thc farm, and save the cotton as Ihe 
real cash crop." 

i-mi 
ii.fore the .•lerie of the Superior   -ourt 
as administration  of Oeorge  W   Wv 

' lUfa •'•"•-■"'-,.  »»  Persons are  h«£ 
, iiotidcu   IO   present   all   ei&Una  wntafc 

hey n.ay havei acamat thTiaM estate 

for.',V-io"I"s
r<!.V;,!"1

or
ra,,.or   <"'   or     be- 

V w,   nav-        „„,  pcuding  ^\&2titt&&£?t'£& 
i in» heuruary i, 1917. 

XtmtK in-   IHBMt ATIOV 

LAh-'v,!,''""''11"'' «*»"Word founti. '» m- hup.ii,,.. .'ourt. Hefore ih.- ilers 

Major Crale,  plaintiffs, 

"IB—?***    Awa    , »su.... 
•„,,iT    .Ay'rs-  l:i"ilv Cotton Xewb 
wJ""''i-,u'-   «arthi     Newby.     U; 

\,°l ""•."t'"-'1    Cotton   Orchard     an.. 
husband, James Orchard, Daisy rut 

Mela-nt   Ijeld   .-in.l   husband,   lit > ton b.u ,; ","\ •"-■<■ IUMI nnsoanei, is 
e'o!,;S'":{°.H,h f'ottu" a'"1 wife. .su. 
,°i °":.'"' .'fi» Cotton ooortaw 
Pof.bo,!"'» willi""'    Courtney. 
He«?v   S,,,um :""'    huebarid. Hear)    Bj num.   Robert 
Wife,   _   Cotton. 

.lol.. 

Ulucoii 

ill the world will come next? 

l.H'l 
• it 

SeUing Sweet Potato.*. 

•Mr. R. L. Tally, of Houte 
brought over an auto load of sweet 

potatoes on Wednesday and had no 

trouble is selling them at satisfac- 
tory prices-.- -ReidWilie Fertew: 

great legislature at Raleigh prohib- 
iting the country lad in home-made 

■ jeans     pants     from   setting   rabbit 

j gums. It costs about $1,500 for each 
law that is passed, whether it |g , 

I sood one or a bad one, and it look 
*.! like this is a high price to pay 

T. wrrti.-K. 

t once. 
10-20. 
Admi. 

a 

s 

such   a   law.     With  dog  laws*,   bull 

caU.-taws and a .few others on the 
books:it.'is time 
Ketrs. 

to 

ADM) MSTR ATOR-E NOTICK. 
Raving qualified its 

February. 19H, or this . o.i SSI ot 

Pleaded in bar'of their rtaftj?1 .b.1 
persons   ledebted   to  said  eilX    AH .ioP.-8peDWr »^^Bv'~K S&sr T 

H. E. OfJBORN   - -    ***** 

Cottfrii 
. .   - ...,-..,,    ..,.,,,,„   »*otto:i 

;4"inaco,,.:,-^ion.-''(,i::^:',.,, 
um,.eM>ien.luuts 

abate £5 ^ i ":,'; iln ait'»" entitled • 
neriot SSS-^i' commenced In the St 
the ei..rturi "r """for*' county, befer. 
l,areel» r..th,pre°t- «« sell Mire. .-rt.-.lr 
own.S. °*- ,ai!d »'«"ated iu Ollmei 
.roeeedi"   "'f,he 8:,i"  county;   thai  <l !,"™!.(l"     ",f   .same     may     be  divide-' 

wli?. "Jh hC ."lirs at  Iaw ™ accord...... 
n.!.i .{.? "{atu,te» of North Carolln; 
a"k\t.h*„sa,d,.<,cl'endantB will fur'h. 
anne..,    K% 

that lhe^ •*• rfqulred i^ 
r?nt .1.SJ'9? .the Honorable M. V. 
the i.«,K k. ot sa,ld county, on Jlonels; 
£«?.,.  hh   day.of   March.   1917.   at   (!• 
ggy.'Sy— of said couAty In Green*' 
DUIn.    ™  ahSW*T. or   demur   the   "ffi 
will he ,thf !«"«' therein deroanee-' 
willI be wranted by the co..-.. 

This February  S, 1917. i4.;t 
M. W. OAKT. ft S  i' 

iAiai-3»^-« 
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' **»B  GREEXSBORO  PAl XoV««HW»AGK 5. 
•«M*^,^^*^:S»f^i. p>yjiW"ji, 

Integrity, Responsibility and Good 
judgment Regarding Investment 

Hi 

Knowledge of the law respecting trusteeship, executive abil- 
-at." »H of tUese sustained without   interruption—are   neces- 
,v aBder modern conditions  before a trustee can be considered 

jftoli; competent. 
The Greensboro Loan and Trust Company possesses all of 

these quali*«»tlonB of a competent trustee, including assured ex- 
istence throughout generations of beneficiaries. It will afford com- 
plete protection to your estate if appointed executor and trustee 
ndpr your \\ ill and its service will cost no more than that of an 

[(dividual. 
panne 1"9- An officer will be glad to talk over with you any 

tru,: or banking matters you   may have in mind. 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 
,  |PI |.>y, president. J. B. Cox, Vice President. 

\V. E. AlU.'P, Bee. and Treas. W. M. Ridenhonr, Asst. Sec.-Treas. 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent. 

THE PATRIOT'S BUSY FRIENDS, 
butchering 
See notice 

NEIGHBORHOOD MEWS 
Sl'MNKR. 

■|-.,. .icriool .u Sumuer is progress- 
,•„.r i.-;,vi» under the management of 
\lisso-  K-'""'  Neece and  Leta  Hod- 

p u. 
IVY an sorry to hear of the illness 

,ii Mrs. A- l". I'oltrane. 
Mrs. Ilorbert MeGee, who lias been 

,,,, |j;e Kick lis:. is improving. 
Mrs. Laura Wall, who was called 

i,, ;!., bedside of her son Monroe, at 
II;-:' I'oint. has returned home. 

We are expecting to hear the wed- 
I ....    .,;;-   ringing   around   Sumncr 

'.[>».> Mae Woody and Vcra llicli- 
arJson made :'. Hying trip to Greens- 
itoro ias:  Saturday. 

Souie of the children of tliis place 
.ire nut of school on account of the 
measles. 

Miss Georgie Newman, who is in 
feiioo! at Pleasant Garden, spent tlie 
.■.i-k-iinl  with her parents. 

There will be a box party at this 
place next Saturday night, February 
17. Everybody. 
intit yuung ami 
till consist of i 
ruling games. 
:o ill* beueilt of {the school. 

Mr. Vernon Cphraue and sister 
\i..r>. of Givciisboro. spent last Sun- 
•..;. ..ith their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
v. L, t'oitrane. 

Missus Ma die and Myrtle McGee 
ii.ii'. las' Sunday with Mrs. Flora 
laniDie. 

Mr. Ira Woody was the guest of 
Mi. Add   liodgiii   ias;  Sunday even- 

OXK AMKKICAX \KGRO 
IS HELD FOR RANSOM. 

s cordially invited, 
old. The program 
nisic, guessing and 
le proceeds will go 

Mi- 

Kl Paso. Tex.. Feb. 14—Jose Ynez 
Salazar, with his Villa command, oc- 
cupied Ojitos, an American-owned 
cattle ranch in Mexico, 45 miles 
southwest of the Corner ranch, yes- 
terdny. One American negro is be- 
ing held there for ransom and three 
American Mormon cow-boys who 
were captured during the raid yes- 
terday on the Corner ranch also are 
believed to be held for ransom it 
Ojitos. American troops tonight pa- 
trolled the border. 

Interest in Mexican border affairs 
shifted suddenly from the contem- 
plated Villa attack on Juarez to the 
operations of Salazar and his lr.ount- 
... urce. 

Following the raid on the Corner 
ranch, on the American side of the 
boundary.i Salazar's forces occupied 
Ojitos. taking prisoners nine Mexi- 
cans, together with "Bunk" Spencer, 
an American negro employed by B. 
K. Warren and sons, according to re- 
ports received today. No one was 
killed when Salazar occupied Ojitos. 

A demand for $5,000 ransom was 
made upon Bob Morehead, ranch 
overseer, for the Warren interests 
and forwarded from Ilachita to E. K. 
Warren at Three Oaks. Mich. 

Three Americans held at Ojitos 
are Andrew Peterson. Burton Jensen 
and  Hugh Acord. 

Two troops of the 12th United 
States cavalry went to the border to- 
day but are not believed to have 
crossed in pursuit of the bandits. 
There al.->o are troops at Dog Springs, 
Cienegas and Alamo IIucco near the 
boundary. 

Maudi Woody is trial 
ill  roilni.v. 

nig rei- 

i.i n.Koltl) miXEOK. 
.!•--. Stanley. Jr.. while attending 

• lie- >i-.r..-s ,i- tin; church las! weak 
•il ".•- iiil-foriiini: to fall from a 

•aililt-: ijio., ij, door and was se-1 
>i-ri-lj r.ijiiri-.i >o i'lfii he was con-1 
JU.-II II ..•- rnuiii for a number ot I 
'••'.- H':-. lliflids are glad that he i 
■•I- -i»it.  I-IIMJ   i.--overed  to return I 

Mi- Mi..-,., 
•aiim : -.. .,, 

'' pa.- •: I • ,'.:, 
- ii»ipr.n :,_• 

Mi-- Waid. 
Munda.. ::.,:,. 
Klori I 

Mi-    M.M.I 

A'.„,:. 

Mr-.   T    .... 

ii.--  <"oiii-n     iias     been 
•: room with an attack 
for :."n- past  week, but 

no .v. 
•■:i     II xlgin    returned 
:: vis;i  with  friends 111 

l.:iidk-.y. of Baltiniore. 
parente. Mr. and Mrs. 

SOUTH BUFFALO. 
The tieakii of this community is 

very good at the present writing. 
Mrs. Edwin Fogleman is visit inn 

relatives in Oreensboro. 
Miss Annie Fogleman spent sev- 

eral days with her uncle. Mr. Edwin 
Fogiem.in, recently. 

Miss Flossy Reynolds visiitd her 
brother, Mr. Peter Reynolds, last 
Sunday. 

Mr. Cecil Reynolds and Miss Nina 
Causey were married in Greensboro 
February :!. They have tiie bes; 
>\ ishes o: many friends. 

The Shady Grove sciiool is pro- 
I paring for a play at the close of the 
j school. Tin? date will be announced 
I later. 

—A man to do light 
and raising b&gs wanted, 
in bargain column. 

—Attention is called to the legal 
notice of Maud Miller against John 
Miller in another column today. 

—Mr. J. C. Olive is in the market 
for fresh milk cows, beef cattle, 
veals and pork. See card on second 
page. 

—Mr. W. <•. Denny, of lligb Point, 
has a vehicle and set of harness to 

sell at a .bargain, if interested see 
his notice in the bargain column and 
then write liim. 

—A notice of publication and sum- 
mons in the case of Le Grando Cot- 
ton Craig and husband. Major Craig, 
against Mary Cotton Avers and hus- 
band and others, in another part of 
todays Patriot. 

—Want to buy a nice five-acre 
lot? Mr. W. C. Ogirarn. as mort- 
gagee, will sell otie at public auction 
on Saturday. March 17. at 12 o'clock 
In front of the court house. See his 
notice elsewhere  today. 

—The England Real Estate and 
Auction Company has two nice farms 
near the city to sell at attractive 
prices if taken at once. One contains 
50 acres of good land and the other 
10S acres. See iiis notice in the bar- 
gain coirniii today and pitk up one 
of these bargains before some one 
else ge:s ahead of you. 

—Sheriff S:afford will attend in 
person or bo represented by one of 
his deputies at a number of places in 
the county for the purpose of collect- 
ing the state and county taxes for 
1!'10. This is positively the last 
round Sheriff Stafford will in ike. and 
it is very important that every tax 
payer in each section be present and 
pay up promptly.    See "last call  for 

: taxes"  and  schedule  on     the     sixth 
' page today. 

j     —Numbers of people    from    the 
county visited tiie big store of John- 
son, Hiukle & Co. this week and se- 

| cured   some  of  those   fine  bargains 
these  gentlemen     are     offering     in 

| warm     winter    clothing,     overcoats, 
underwear,    shoes,    iiats. etc.. these 
gentlemen are offering at  old  prices. 
Those   Who   buy   their   merchandise 

I here don't have to pay the "H. C. L." 
■ prices.    See their notices in  the bar- 
i gain  column  today and  give them  a 
I call on your next visit to town. 

—We want to emphasize tlie fact 
that every farmer should have an 
orchard, even if only a small one for 
his own use. It cists so little to start 
with, and only so liule attention af- 
terwards, that there is no small in- 
vesiment tlia' will pay so well. 
Messrs. John A. Young & Sons, pro- 
prietors of tiie Greensboro Nurseries, 
have a surplus o( largo apple and 
pear trees of the best varieties that 
they are offering ai bargain prices. 
Now is a mighty good liiue to replant 
: <.ui lioforc the s.iti begins to rise. 
Mr. Voting can Jill your order 
promptly, and furnish you with 
other nursery slot.k on tiie same 
basis. Sec his ad. on the ti.ird page 
today and !.-. him have your order ai 

WOULD iarex PORTS ! 
TO KNTKNTK SHIPS.: 

i Washington. Feb. 13.—Senator I 
Saulsbury, 0f Delaware, president | 

| pro tempore of the senate and a ma- 
jority member.of the foreign rela- 
tions committee, introduced a bill in 
the senate today which would throw 
down neutrality bars to warships of 
the entente allies and open all ports, 
harbors and territorial waters of the 
United States to their warships and 
other vessels as freely as in times of 
peace. 

The bill is designed to "discour- 
age the violation of international 
law at sea." Whether Senator Sauls- 
bury had consulted or had the a>» 
proval of the president was not dis- 
closed. 

The hill was referred to the for- 
eign relations committee without de- 
bate. It was said that such a meas- 
ure would not be unfavorably looked 
upon by the administration. 

Speaker Clark let it be known 
during the day that he did not think 
there would be war with Germany 
nor any extra session of Congress. 
General opinion at the capitol ap- 
pears to be that calling of an extra 
session will depend largely on the 
international situation. 

I 
rf 

Five Negro Men Bunio,l t„ Death in 
Shanty. 

Fayetteville. Feb. 13.—Five negro 
men were burned to death in a 
shanty at Thomas G. Gowan's lum- 
ber mill near Ilose'ooro last night 
according to a report reaching here 
today. Two of the men were twin 
brothers named Owens about 18 
years old. They and another one of 
the men named Freemen worked on 
the farm of Dr. J. F. Highsmith, of 
Fayetteville, and news of the trag- 
edy was phoned here to him. No 
other particulars are known here. 

Dope Fi«-ll«ls  Rob   Doctor-.' Ofllres. 

Wilmington,  Feb.   13.—The  office 
of practically every down-town phy- 
sician  has  been  entered  and  robbed 
within the past  two nights iby sup- 
posed   dope  fiends     as  nothing but 
cocaine, stryciinlne.   soothing drugs 
and hypodermic needles    have been 
taken.  A secret service agent of the 
government has been asked to come 

■ to the city and investigate and the 
I police will not be called in.    Many 

of the robberies were committed in 
j broad dayligkt when the   physicians 
. were out attending patients. 

Shoes for Ladies 
We have again loaded down our Long 

Bargain Counter and offer a big lot of 
Ladies' Shoes that are absurdly cheap. 
They are odd lots, but if you find a fit 
and shoe you like, it's a TREMENDOUS 
VALUE. 

LADIES' SHOES AT $1.50. 
All the bargain counter Shoes are of- 

fered at $1.50. These Shoes sold for 
$3.00. $3.50 and $4.00. Next fall you 
can't duplicate them for $5.00. 

Come in and Pick Out Your Pair. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

AUTO GASKET 
WA80N 

We have a  new automobile  casket  wagon, and when 
you are in need of a casket, phone us and we will deliver 
to you with no extra charge, and m one hour's time within 
10 miles radius of Greensboro. 

Phone Us Night or Day 
Day Phone 762; Night Phones 706 or 1442 

Our Undertaking Department Has Very Little Expense 
Because our undertakers are lurmture men as well as under 
takers, and are busy all the time. We have no loafing at 
our store. 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL  COMPANY 
Expert Emhahneri Undertakers 
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IT WILL PAY YOU BIG 
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Mr. 

. o:' Ohio,   is   visi ling 
Mrs. A. J. Hollowell. 

v< ■  I',   li'.i'. of  Oanbury.  vis- 
'■'-   in  Uuilford  Sunday  as 

•'••'n.:iir,j    from    Oastouia 
■>; •-iiik-J the district mcct- 
»i"iS*tration agents. 

•■'".v Ms- Mary and  Norman 
'•' ■ '• •   ••'•;:.i  friends     in     tiio 

■'<mmuiii:y. 
'■' ii— I tough ton, of Winston- 
"i-■•'  Sw:ida>   with  his mrr.li- 

•M.. I    i 
Si... 

Home* Kor the Great. 
William Jennings Bryan lias an- 

nounced tiiat he will build a homo 
near Ashevillc. and an effort is being 
made to interest Colonel Roosevelt 
in building a winter home in the 
sand Iiiil sections of the state. Be- 
tween these two great apostles of 
the preparedness and bellicose dic- 
trine on.the one hand and the paci- 
fist views on the other, North Caro- 
lina would tims afford the world an- j 
Other example of the lion and tho 
lamb getting together    on     friendly 

I'm!! tii<- la.si few years the! 
farmers of the Piedmont country I 
have beea unable to secure a pul- ' 
vfiizrr or roller that would meet the 
conditions they haw to confront in 
their farm work, "nut a recent devel- 
opment of the "T" bar type, brought 
out tiie last few years by a progres- 
sive implement manufacturer seems 
to meet every condition. This roll- 
er is of tho •"!*■■ bar construction 
wiiie.Ii pulverizes much better than 
ot;ier patterns, and leaves a cirru- 

; g«:r 1 surface with a dust mulch 
| w.iifii prevents loss of moisture. At 
| ihis season "f the year a roller of 
! this kind used on wheat, oats or 
clover is valuable to fie drip which 
has had heavy winter freezes which 

• have left a groat nif.nv roots exposed 
i anil should have the dirt compress- 

ed around them ar they -.viii die MI a 
; f'.-.> days sunshine. In aaother ol- 

untn will be found the ai. of the 
i Heali Hardware and Implement 
Company, who call especiil attention 
to the "Imperial" T liar Land Holl- 

and L'ulvoi'Izev ana »=•!' «v.r;-y tar- 
i n.er interested in saving his small 
grain crop u soc this wonderful tool. 

I 

Holt. 
•     AIIJI 

of   Greensboro, 
I'rieuds   in   Gllil- 

enougii   terms  to  live in 
state.—Durham  Her lid. 

tlte  same !TM!< firm. 
dealers   in 

being 
farm 

aiuoag the largest 
implements   of   a U 

■>U;i 
Mi-   s 

Mr j   K 

'""»>  .11,   ;„ 
Ml- 

'ten 
::>««r,i. 

X. 

KIVKK < HI;K< ii. 
I   D.IV:- and  Mrs.  Ollie 

n:i the sick list. 
l.'oruin    is    recovering 

•"i> of the grip. 
I.. Hossett has about    re* 

"ii    ;i    severe attack of 

lb 
•i i., 

I.. -Ii,, Hair. iias been call- 
pa.-torate    of    the    Deep 

Hi ' '■   '.'.'"';|> euttrcn l0 succeed Mr3. 
i'i K. ;.| Moon, who resigned last 

"Pt a call io tho Friends 
'• Winston-Salem,    Mr. Bar- 

tttdent at Guilford College 

lUrc., 

"it 

Ak 

his studies while 
pastoral work. 

Dog Was  Kits*. 

At the time Columbus made his 
voyage of discovery, the North Amer- 
ican continet had only one domesti- 
cated animal, the dog. There were 
in the old world domesticated cattle, 
horses, pigs, sheep, goats and cats; 
but none of these existed in the new 
world until brought there by settlers 
from Europe. 

" Kad That May Retnrn. 

•in my time," declared grandma, 

"girls were more modest." 
"I know,'' said the flippant girl. 

"It was a fa* once. We may. set 
baclc to it." 

I kinds, t.ike particular pi id ; In sell- 
j ing "quality tools," and .ve fee! sure 
I the farmer »h"i gives .iiis firm iiis 
I patronage, will always get value re- 
! eeived. 

I Keci'ives Word Son \V its «"M(IIUI •■<! by 
' Raiders. 

Deiuing, N. M-, Feb. 13.—A. at. 
Peterson received word tonight that 
his son had been captured by Mexi- 
can raiders at the Corner Ranch on 
the border south of ilachita and had 
been carried into Mexico. The mes- 
sage said two other Mormons and a 
number of Mexicans were carried 
away. Mr. Peterson baa appealed to 
General Perahinc tor military aid in 
recovering his son. 

Proiits on your investment ii you roll your land—roLl it 
NOW. When the land thawa after this long spell of freez- 
ing weather, you will find that the ground has "heaved up" 
very much, and PULLED the plant with it and if left in that 
condition, the plant will die—a few days warm sunshine will 
make it. You can save the best part of your crop, whether 
it be Wheat, Oats or Clover, by using a GOOD LAND ROL- 
LER as soon after the thaw as possible, and in that way you 
can increase your yield this spring- increase it enough to 
more than pay the price of the Land Roller, although you 
may h*ve only an average size crop. Thia ia a FACT, thia 
is GOOD farming, this is MAKING MONEY for your- 
self. The Farmers in the "Red Land" sectiona especially 
must do this or they have already lost all the work put on 
their small grain crop last fall. 

We want to interest you in s T BAR PULVERIZER 
AND LAND ROLLER—want to see you right away—NOW 
— want to sell you one so you can save the best part af your 
crop. We have what we believe to be the BEST Land Rol- 
ler ever offered the Farmers in this County, and the price ia 
RIGHT, too. Oi courae we have different styles of Rollers, 
but recommend the "T'' BAR especially. Your County 
Demonstrator will give you some good advice about Rolling 
Your Crops. ^H you have the opportunity, aak him. Don't 
delav about this Roller, every day lost means so snack money. 

Beall Hardware & Implement Co. 

».■;■* *£k£kJ.:^-:i.-i* &*tafc* 
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CUBA GALtS FOR YQLUHTEERS 
RUMOKK1) THAT rORMKR HEAR 
,    OI'THK.UBrt'ISIiH'IIAH I.AXU- 

i<:i> AT OfksnMiVh-.v. 

, Havana, Peg. 13.—President Men- 
oca! has just Issued a decree author- 
ising a rail 'for volunteers between 
the ages oi IS and 4." years to serve 
for a period of 90 days. It is ru- 
mored tliat the former president. 
Gen. <!ose iM'igue'. [Gomez, has land- 
ed at •Gamaguey and that Lieut. Col- 
onel Quiuoues. commander of the 
Oamaguey forces, has revolted with 
all his men. 
, Communication with Oaniaguey 
atil! is severed and no train has ar- 
rived from there since yesterday. 
, The president's decree calling f.ir 
volunteers announces that it is not 
necessary for those responding to be 
Cuban citizens nor that they should 
be able to read or write Spanish. 

. General Gomez is one of The lead- 
ers or the Liberal party in Cuba, and 
was often mentioned as a possible 
candidate for re-election as pre>i- 
dent. He was once quoted as saying 
that the election of President Men- 
oca! would ine:>ii revolution. I: was 
reported that he left Havana aboard 
his private y.it.v, on Friday jus: lie- 
fer" the revolutionary outbreak. 

beer, sent to Havana by Secretary 
Lansing. Aroused to the realisation 
that the contested presidential elec- 
tion in Cuba already had reached the 
incipient stage of rebellion, the state 
department decided to issue to the 
people an urgent injunction to await 
the outcome of lite voting and to 
abide by the decision* oi t;,.eir 
courts. The communication "was sent 
to the American minister with the 
instruction to have it published 
throughout the island. 

The Cubans were reminded in tilt 
message t'na: close elections are not 
uncommon in all countries and that 
in the I'nited State? the selection ol 
[lie winning candidate "often is deter- 
mined only after a contest, the case 
of Tilden and Hayes being cited a= 
notable. 

It was made clear that the Ameri- 
can government would regret any 
necessity for forcible interference 
again in Cuban affairs but it was in- 
timated that the Pntted States could 
no: countenance the recurrence of 
civil war. 

HOW WE ARE HOW PREPARED 
FIGHWXfi      ABILITY     OF     THE 

IMTKO   STATES   AT   THE 
PKESENT TIME. 

RAILROADS RKEl'SB 
TO ACCEPT FREIGHT 

Chicago.   111..   February   13.—Re- 
fusal o:" eastern railroads to accept 

I shipments,   owing.to   the   tie-up   <•: 
i shipping as the resui! of Germany's 

order,   is causing an   al- 
of 

•    It is reported that rebel-, believed ; submarine 
to be under command of Col. Isaldo-. mns»   unprecedented    congestion 
mero Acosta. mayor    of    Marianio, . ioajeii   freight   cars in  western   ter- 
vlro were, attacked  by rurales    this j ni;iiai3. according to officials of vari- 
norning, escaped in the direction of 
Caii;is. 40 miles from Havana. Later 
the rebels Mime in contact with army 
forces, and fighting is reported to be 
nrtw  going  on. 

;>u.- western trunk lines. 

4'alls on MKIIUC.I1 lo Ite-i^n. 
i SPW York. E?b. 13.— I>r. Orestes 
S. Ferrara, speaker of the Cuban 
house of representatives, is now in 
illis city, made public tonight a 
cable uiesnuce.lie had *eni to Presi- 
dent Menocal. cal-iiue upon him to 
resign in favor of Vice President 
Varona. if he would "leave a name 
thai shall noi be cursed by your chil- 
dren because connected with an era 
of your broth1 rs' bloodshed and the 
loss of your republic." 

GOVKRXMKKT MAKES \<» 
PI.AXS l-'Oi: IMUKVKXTION. 

StSps were 
being taken here today to relieve 
the situation by adopting the meas- 
ures taken by eastern road?. From 
the operating departments of several 
of the western roads orders went out 
to refuse shipments billed to desti- 
nations east of Chicago or the At- 
lantic seaboard, unless guarantees of 

! storage facilities were presented. 
| in Chicago yards, according to ot- 

Ociuls of the Rock Island, there are 
more than !'00 loaded cars consigned 
to the Atlantic seaboard from points 
on the Hock Island alone. Most of 
these contain grain for export. East- 
ern roa.'ls will '.tot handle them until 
swifr clearance is assured. At other 
Mock Island terminals are 700 addi- 
tional cars. North western officials 
admit that ihey are facing a prob- 
lem in keeping their rolling stock 
moving towards the eastward and in 
supplying empty  cars     to     western 

d  St.  Louis  report 
here are "terrific." 

Washington. Peb. 1". The Amer- 
ican government is much rtistuhred 
over the revolutionary outbreak in 
Cuba, but while it stands ready to 
lake any steps which may become 
necessary to protect i's interests 
there, no apparent preparations have 
been made so far for active Inter- 
vention of any sort. Tin- state de- i <:j 
partwent is watchiim developments 
anxiously, but officials s'ill hope the 
Cubans will work on* for themselves 
* satisfactory :--->;it11:;:i. 

The announcement that i'»e Patted 
Stales  had   offered   the Cuban   gov- j consists mostly of grain, hay. alfalfa. 
eminent rifles and a ritinniity of am-j meal and lumber.    The    Santa    Fe 

refer to i probably is the worst  hit  because of 
I its being the largest line rapping the 

shippers. 
Kansas City 

traffic condition 
Only one roafi out of St. Louis is giv- 
ing through bills to the seaboard. 
Shippers are protesting, but thus far 
have obtained no relief. In Kansas 

Ity shippers describe the situation 
a-"-  the  worst  in  history  of  the city. 

Available organised land forces of 
the I'nited .States today amounted 
roughly- to 265.000 officers and men. 
made up of 1-25.000 regulars and 
110.000 national guardsmen (in- 
cluding both those still in the federal 
service and those under state con- 
trol.) 

In his last annual report. Secre- 
tary of War Baker stated that the 
actual strength of the regular army 
on June 30. l9l6. (including the 
Philippine scouts), was 107.641 of- 
ficers and men. 

In the year beginning July 1 last. 
by the national defense act of June 
3. 1916. the army was to be increas- 
ed to 13S.S97 officers and men. di- 
vided as follows: 
Infantry. 3S regiments . . . 
Cavalry. 17 regiments .... 
Field artillery, 9 regiments 
Engineers. 3  regiments and 

mounted  company     
Coast  artillery corps  

United States, TDV -which is meant the 
males aged between eighteen and 
forty-four years, not included in the 
organized forces, amounted to 20,- 

53S.347 men. ; 
The above total does not include 

the men of the insular possessions, 
except Hawaii. These could produce 
another 2,000,000 men of military 

age. 
France is said now to have one 

person out of every six in her popu- 
lation serving in the army or navy. 
If the I'nited States and her insular 
possessions ever made such an effort, 
taking the present population as 
112.000.000 the president -would 
have at his disposal no less than 18,- 
G66.666 men. 

This is probably more men than 
Germany- Austria-Hungary. Bulga- 
ria, and Turkey together have in the 
field today. 

{'■approached Industrial Power. 
If the unorganized manhood 

strength of the I'nited States is im- 
posing, the industrial capacity of the 

j nation  is even  more impressive. 
With less than one-tenth of    the 

.51.224 

. 17.357 

.   7.S81 
1 ' world's  population,  we  make  nearly 
.   1.198 | one-third of all the things produced. 
.21.423 j      The  average   American     produces 

CONSERVE  m  MOISTDRE 
ALL    FERTILE    SOlliS    OOXTAIX 

MANY TONS OF WATER 
PER ACRE. 

Staff corps and departments. .19,224   mare per hour of labor than the citi- 
Philippine scouts       5.733 ! zeDS 01- any other nation.    We rely 
Miscellaneous     

Total     enlisted     strength   (in- 
cluding      medical     depart- 
ment I     US.897 
Exceptional difficulties have been 

found in carrying out this program 
for increasing the army. On account 
of the remarkable industrial activity 
of the country, recruiting is and has 
been, since the increase was author- 
ized, at a very low ebb. It is there- 
fore probable that the estimate of 
125,000 as the strength of the regu- 
lar army errs on the side of.Optim- 
ism, and 115.000 may be closer the 
true figure. 

National Guard. 

... .13,857 | on  mechanical  power     three     times 
"i more per man than does Great  Brit- 

ain. Jour times more  than  Germany 
and five times more than France. 

First, there is what is termed 
"ground water" which fills all the 
spaces between the soil particles up 
to a certain height, varying in differ- 
ent soils and in different localities. 
Ground water is supplied by rainfall. 
It is the source of supply of wells 
and comes to the surface in springs. 
The height to which water rises in 
wells, which may be only a few feet 
or twenty or thirty or more feet 
from the surface, is called the "wa- 
ter table." 

Above the water table is the soil 
in which the roots of plants feed. It 
must be moist or plants would not 
grow, but water does not fill all the 
spaces between the soil grains r.s "It 
does below the water table. The soil 
feels moist but no water can be seen 
standing in it. The water is stick- 
ing to the soil grains, covering then 
with a very thin film such as ma.v be 
seen on a stone taken from a stream 
It is held close to the grain 
face tension or adhesion. There is 
always a large amount of film water 
clinging to the grains of every soil 
even in the dryest season. What ad- 
heres to a single grain is, of course. 

small,   but   the   total   quantity 

half of rain fall in a single »«* 
one of the principal objects f,f 
lage. 

By the proper and frequent nK 

tillage Implements—harrow?, 
vators. and barr rollers, a dun 
is made on    the    surface 
ground. 

enlt;. 
"llltcr 

of th. 
This to a very great ,i„grfci 

prevents the evaporation of u.e s 

water and  retains  it where 
for the growth of crops. 

A smooth, compact surface alw 
rain water to run off rapidly caus;n 

washing, gullying and soil waste, 
dries quickly under a hot sun 
causes a baked and cracked surfac 
Witness  the  appearance of a drfai 
up mud puddle by the roadside a (\tr 

or two after a shower. 
To secure a good seed bed tiie SOji 

must be broken and fined by ik. 
Blow and the harrow and compris- 
ed by the roller, but if the surface h 
rolled hard and smooth, evaporatln 
is rapid and much of the soil want 
needed for plant growth Is hist. 

netdai 

i- 
ami 

The Convoy. 

Marine Corps. 

The United States marine corps is 
independent of both the army and 
the navy and its small strength 
should perhaps be added to that of 
the two main services when estimat- 
ing the total organized, belligerent 
power of the nation. The authorized 
strength of the corps is 15.627 offi- 
cers and men of all classifications, 
and  the ranks are nearly  full. 

Reserve Bodies. 

Various schemes for army reserve 
National    guardsmen    have    been ■■ . 

I bodies were incorporated in the na- 
tional  defense act  of last  year,   but 

4.601 
S63 

1.229 
3.592 

943 
2.921 

The Santa Fe railroad ah me is said 
to lave   1 .000 cars   ti ed up   in its 
yar Is.  wai ting i n  be dP ivered to 
cas- ern   po nts. The  freig ht tied Up 

munition was taken here i 
negotiations wh:'*h have been In 
progress for several months for pur- 
Chase of munitions through the war 
department.. Thi; transaction, it is 
said. here, is entirely a    commercial 
one and  has no connection  with  the 
present   political  situation. 

i:i some diplomatic quorters there 
is :> belief that strong foreign pres- 
sure has been felt in the island re- 
public and that Germany, because of 
In;- break with the United States. 
would lie most likely to figure in 
such a move. If officials have any 
evidence that there i~ truth in these 
suspicions, however, they have not 
revealed i-. 

N<> iil.niii-: sws OP BAN 
NT.VH:MI:NT OX NUTATION. 

Ma van:-..      I- 
given   to   the 
t!u- situation 
vi-.-iuall.v   no  , 
Social  hiilg'- 
by  itie courts 
lions started 
ulleeed conspiracy to 
Menocal's life and 
ti..ie  been   raki n 
iri.i.  which 
mem, are 
ctn'. 

The 
•It, 

i\ •■'., 

p. -. t 

middles and far western markets. 
Other roads entering Kansas City 
also report great difficulty in getting 
cars to seaboard destinations. It is 
explained that the steamer tie-up is 
holding goods to the limit of eastern 
storage, and as a result eastern roads 
are  unable  to  load  cars. 

With warmer weather predicted 
and a continued embargo on ship- 
ments east, Chicago commission men 
iook for a big decline in prices on 
foodstuffs.     The    inevitable    result. 

| they point out.  will be a Hooding of 
j western markets with perishable and 
j non-perishable foodstuffs. The un- 
certainty  of  the  international  situa- 

j lion   will   prevent   speculators   from 
I holding on or cornering the market. 
' and farmers arc loath to overlook i South Dakota 

t!»- present opportunity for securing j Tennessee . . 
top figures for their produce. 

On the other, hand, the effect in 
the east would be exactly the re- 
verse.    While the bottom would be 

i dropping out     in     the     west    prices 
| would  soar at  eastern  cities.     Even 
.« I he.embargo should   be  lifted  the | Wisconsin 
I market would not be affected to any 

great extent for some time, dealers 
lay. because the majority of the traf- 
fic released would lie consigned to 
waiting bottoms for export. 

leaving the service in large numbe 
as a result of the unpopular Mexican 
border mobilization. The figures. 
140,000. in the lack of official statis- 
tics, are believed to give the guard a 
shade the better of it. The number 
is more likely less than more than 
that. 

Alabama  
Arizona     
Arkansas  
California  
Colorado  
Connecticut     
Delaware  57 5 
District  of Columbia         2.125 
Florida         1.225 
Georgia         3.9IS 
Idaho           1.17S 
Illinois      S.497 
Indiana         3.182 
Iowa   ..  u    4,323 
Kansas          2.0C9 
Kentucky         2.259 
Louisiana          1S3 
Maine     983 
Maryland      3.156 
Massachusetts       7.967 
Michigan         4.239 
Minnesota         4.019 
Mississippi       1.308 
Missouri          2.629 
Montana           1.049 
Nebraska       1,718 
New Hampshire          1,413 
New Jersey       4.135 
New Mexico  ..        957 
New   York        17.852 
North Carolina       1,309 

• ''•    !■».    A statemoni 
press today  regarding 
in  Cuba, says  there  is 
liange from yesterday. 
have been designated ' 

• i> continue investigy 
in ciiiinec.ii m v.kli the 

akc I'resldent 

'»' ti to suppress 
ac-onling to tin: 
Isolated    an ! 

upris- 
s-la'te- 

insienili- 

North  Dakota  . 
Ohio     
Oklahoma 
Oregon      
Pennsylvania . . 
Rhode Island . 
South Carolina 

Texas,  
Utah     
Vermont 
Virginia   
Washington   . . 
West Virginia 

Wyoming 

993 
7,413 
1.268 

318 
13,745 

644 
2.271 

966 
2.644 
4.563 

781 
959 

2,910 
1,730 
1.156 

these provisions have not been in 
force long enough to produce results 
of importance. For instance, of 50.- 
000 reserve officers provided for, a 
total of less than 500 has been com- 
missioned. 

Organization  of (lie Army. 

The   coin mander-in-chief 
army  (as of the navy also I 

of t he 
is the 

president of the  United States. 
His representative, who carries 

out his wishes, is the secretary of 
war. Newton  I).  Baker. 

The directing force of the army is 
the general staff, Major-General 
Hugh L. Scott is now chief of staff 
and his assistant is Major General 
Tasker H. Bliss. Grouped about them 
in Washington are army experts of 
various ranks, who are supposed to 
do the thinking about general prob- 
lems for the whole army. 

Should the United States send a 
military expedition abroad, the com- 
mander would undoubtedly be one of 
the seven active major generals. 
These are given below, with their 
present assignments and headquar- 
ter: 

Leonard Wood, eastern depart- 
ment. Governors Island, N. Y. 

J. Franklin Bell, western depart- 
ment.  San  Francisco. Cal. 

Thomas II. Barry, central depart- 
ment,  Chicago.  111. 

Frederick Fiinston. southern de- 
partment. Fort Sam Houston, Texas. 

very 
clinging To all the soil grains of a 
field is enormous. 'V good farm B*»U 
may at times hold more than half 
its weight of film water. 

Film water is more important in 
farming operations than ground wa- 
ter.     It is  the direct source  of sup- 
ply of plants.    Ordinary  farm  crops | 
cannot thrive in free water but they , 
must have a large era of soil moist , 
with firm water. 

Water moves  through  the soil  by 
what is termed "capillary action." It 
creeps  from  grain  to  grain  upward, 
downward or side wise, in an effort to I 
make the soil equally moist through- ! 
out its bulk.    Its final movement is ' 
usually    upwards    to    the    surface I 
where, unless checked, it passes off j 
into  the  air  by evaporation.     Capil- j 
lary action is well illustrated by the! 
upward movement of oil in the wick 
of an ordinary lamp.    Just as the oil j 
moves  upward   through     the     lamp 
wick,   there   is   always   in   the   same 
way a current  of film  water passing 
upward from grain to grain through i 
the soil to replace the water that the 

In the Napoleonic wars, and be. 
j fore that in the war between Kit;. 

s ibv sur- I ,a,1(' ani' France coincident with our. 
Revolution, it was the usual thing t„ 
collect merchant vessels Into a lares 
(leet. and then send them acrosa t:-, 
ocean under the guardianship of rar 
vessels. That practice may be r*. 
turned to. We can hardly fnrnisfa 
a convoy for each vessel thai leavw 
our ports, but we could make i' vcr,- 
risky for a submarine to try to oper- 
ate against a fleet of a dozen stean* 
crs.--Philadelphia  Record. 

uppermost soil grains have lost by 
evaporation. The quantity of water 
lost from ordinary farm soils by 
evaporation may be as much as live 
inches a month during the summer. 

•f To check this great loss of water, 
sometimes equal   to an   inch   and  a 

Why    This    Boy Will Stay    on    the 
Farm. 

Here is a letter by a boy farmer to 
Farm and Fireside, the national 
farm paper: 

"I aNn a boy with a fairly good 
(grammar-school education. I live in 
an eastern Pennsylvania eoun»V. 
near a small town. I am working on 
a farm at $1 a day and am living 
with my parents. They are both 
good to me. I save nearly all my 
money  except   what   goes   for  cloth- 

4,125    ins'     T   llave  a  sma"   bank  account 

Wood's Special 

Grass «£ Clover 
Seed Mixtures 

Best for Permanent Hay 
and Pasturage Yields. 

Put up in proportions as experi- 
ence ha3 shown best suited tot the 
different soils and purposes for 
which ihcy are recommend".!. 
Enthusiastically endorsed by out 
customers. 

Wood's Seed Catalog 
for 1917 gives full information, to- 
gether with letters from customers 
giving their experience. 

Catalog mailed free on request. 
Write for it and prices of any Farm 
Seeds required. 

T.W.WOODGSONS, 
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond. Va. 

Sow Wood'a  Evergreen Lawn  Gran 
for beautiful ajreen lawni. 

Write for special Lawn circular. 

LAST CALL 
FOR TAXES! 

49S 

,:    COUtllilll 

I'inur del 

'i  .^iiig 

!:■:> Main 
ilUtc      l|Ui(>l 
|:-jni-r has 

t:-- 
been  offi- ; 

li-ivii u 
and  i): 

X r 
-;...!-. -d. 

"l;» San'a Clan: 
chilly coniirun 1 ■.,<..; tlicr.- are 
or Vx difi.---.ir biHid-s .,,- ,.„.„ hl 

jrnis. Of these hand-; thrci already 
iii-i-n dispersed by the rural 

1 in three separaie eneiiunicrs 
a total loss oi ten mi n killed 
several Bounded. The other 

are being closely pursued b\ 
Ji tachments of the army and it is 
<"t...'-ed they will be caught or tils- 

■■"-'\  tonight   or.tomorrow." 
of    persona   suspected   of 
in the uprising continue. 

Xot  Kanugh Potatoes. 

Some day   we  will  learn     in     the 
South that  Irish potatoes constitute 
one 

Total    143.704 

Many   Itogiriars  Abroad. 

J..IVI- 

bauds 

:s.-il 

Arrests 
(complicity 

of America's greatest food crops, j uIar arm-v are dispersed     the 
and that we should not grow them t0 

! graphical  distribution  on  June 

Of the regular army today prob- 
ably only S5.000 officers and men 
are in the United States proper, 
while the other -10,000 are abroad. 
To show how the forces of the reg- 

eo- 
30. 

supply  an     early  demand   up  North , 1!'16-   ,,le  last  date  for  which  den- 
alone  but  produce  and  save enough j'nit0 IP'i'res  have been  made  public. 
for our own  use.     Wo can raise two 
mips n season and an Ohio man who 

j Mas come South to raise potatoes 
i says it is all's mistake that we can't 
| put up potatoes so as to "keep"' them 

for shipment     or    use    ourselves.— 
Wilmington  Star. 

J..\\SI\<;  isstlls 

• AI'IMIM. TO «TKA\8. 

Washing,,,,,. Feb. 13— An appeal 
to the Cubans not to plunge ,i,eir 
country into another revolution ha 

West  Virginia    H*s    S7.OIMl.noo    in 
TreaKary. 

The treasury of West Virginia 
contains nearly S7.000.00O „f wh>h 

14.000.000 is in cash, according     to 
the annual report 
urer. 

the state treas- 

are given  here: 
I'nited States. 71.OSS; Alaska. 

792: Philippines (regulars), 11.- 
884: sr-outs, 5.785; Chinai 1,274; 
Porto Rico. 714: Hawaii. 8.445; 
Canal Zone. 7.099; miscellaneous. 
610.     Total.  107,641. 

Vast  l'nui-ganty.cd  Force. 

While the present organized forces 
are minute, the reserve man power 
of the I'nited States is more vast 
than that of any white nation except 
Russia. ' i 

According to the census of 1310 
(since when the increase has been 
great), the reserve    militia   of   the 

which is steadily growing. I do not 
intend to learn a trade, but want to 
be a farmer. 

"These are the reasons T like the 
farm: First, because of the pure 
air: second, 'because I believe that a 
man who owns a farm can be inde- 
pendent: and third, because I be- 
lieve he can save money as well at 
farming as he can at a trade. He 
raises a lot of his own vegetables, 
fruit, meat, and other things, and 
gets his wood free. I am therefore a 
thorough   believer  in   farming." 

Neglected   Colds   Grow  Worse. 
I 

A cold that racks and irritates the 
throat may lead to a serious chronic 
cough, if neglected. The healing pine 
balsams in Dr. Bells Pine Tar Hon- 
ey—nature's own remedy—will 
soothe and relieve the irritation, 
breathing will be easier, and the an- 
tiseptic properties will kill the germ 
•which retarded healing. Hare it 
handy for croup, gore throat and 
chronic bronchial affections. Get a 
bottle today. Pleasant to take. At 
all druggists, 25 cent*. Adr. 

I will attend in person or be represented by Deputy at tha 
following places on the dates named below, from 11 to 2 
o'clock, to receive the State and County Taxes for 1916 : 

Concord School House, Thursday, March 1st 
1st 
2d 

1      2d 
1     3d 

3d 
5th 
5th 
6th 
7th 
8th 
9th 

IOth 
12th 
13th 
14th 
15th 

Brown Summit, Thursday, 
McLeansville, .,. Friday, 
Summerfield,  Friday, 
Hillsdale Saturday. 
Whitsett,    Saturday, 
Tabernacle  Monday, 
Summers' Mill, Monday, 
Pleasant Garden, Tuesday, 
Colfax, Wednesday, 
Gibsonville, Thursday, 
Merry Oaks,  Friday, 
Guiiford College, Saturday, 
Stokesdale,  Monday, 
Oak Ridge, Stafford Store, Tuesday, 
Bennett's Store, Wednesday. 
Jamestown, Thursday, 

Rale of Taxation:   Stale, 23 2-3; Pensions, 4c 
County, 19c; Rjad. 25c; School, 20c. 

This is Positively the Last Round that will be made for 
these Taxes, and it is very IMPORTANT that ALL TAX 
PAYERS PAY UP IN FULL, as I shall be compelled to 
Advertise and Sell Property for Unpaid Taxes after March 
15th. Please do not ask me to held Taxes for a later date. 
as I cannot do so. 

The Taxes for HIGH POINT TOWNSHIP are Payable 
to J. L. PARRI9H, Deputy Sheriff, at his office in Hi|» 
Point. Very Respectfully, 

D. B. STAFFORD, 
SHERIFF. 

-——•- itiaaabMalii 
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j joim Carey's 
*n*k M as n sensible wot* .; j 

haOiny doubts ns to her culpability. 
Tho farmer's boots had boon thrown 

away in the attic, with the rest of his 
clothing. 1 fo,md an opportunity, by 
pomg to the house when Mrs. Carey 
was away, to look at them.    «  -"-* 

BRITISH OONTINIJK 

ACTIVITIES ON  FRONT. 

The 

UNITED STATE CAN EXIST 

'    WITHOUT IMPORTS. 

Washington,   Feb.   13.—Assistant 
Secretary  Vrooman,  of the    depart- 

-~=4X>« 

B. H. M. EGBERT 
sacocceecea* 

i 
I 
♦ 

%«<**^-r? •■■• W. G. CUwnwa. 
(Cc;0■"'"'• '" ' 

! ;>..   .• Carry  fim.i  the 
; '.   .       ,';..;!  i was tin different 

fir*: 
rroin 

;u  .....   i  was 
r,'.rii« i""s   neighbors.    John 
■ :. rried »i second lime, late 

'. '",'■■.  QIU I! Ili-* l'1"** S,'!,S  VVOre J-'r"W- 
„ t,'.'i.»: :»>i i-    •''•"• 'he Phlest, 

British     troops     fighting  in 
FranM continue their pecking at the   

,. „, It did   c,e:nian '»'ie» at various points, and   nient of agriculture, s,  1 unla-,  thai 
<_'< M"   o me that there might be some   *?«>«ling t0 u,e l*l«t British  offl- j the United States can exist without 

have  met   imports, and  supported     his    state- 
Sides, ns Bin., , „,„"",-,„','.'.' '"';•    "l -    —-"""-' ""^cesses. The great-   ment with figures.    He declared that 

on, acts MTlSRiSSKK^   «    a WSS 6aSt °r S0U<"ez' nort" i ,1,C Mtl0a i3 amP»> au!« «o "»ed her- 
trotlueed throS!7ngabrn°s"^Wh^^   IfEJ*-" ? adVanCe °f "^f V * 

erai Hundred yards placed them in! Mr. Vrooman said: "We produce, 
German positions which were badly , in round figures. 23,000,000,000 
daniagedi by the invaders, who, in pounds of meat, and -we import less 
addition, killed a number of Ger- j than 100,000,000 pounds or less than 
mans and took 4 7 prisoners. Simi- j one-half of one per cent the bulk of 
lar raids were made near Nenville 
St. Vaast, Loos and Tare*.    In liic 

— ..... ...Ul mere mignt oe some    ""fi  uu  llle latent B 
snake venom in them, but I assured   cial  communication,  they 
mjsi-If that this was not the case.    Be-    »|th additional successes ' 
,„!,..    - most people know, smr 

s a toxic agent only i 
through an abrasion. Swat- erai *,„„,.,.„,""" '* ~*""*"i*' m c 

1OW«H1, it Is harmless. And it seemed " hundr*<- yards placed them I, 
improbable in the extreme that, even 
if there were poison in the boots, there 
would have been uu abrasion on the 
foot of each of the two men exactly 
where (lie poison would bo free to en- 
ter. 

<h^n£2mn2r£SZ for * Ancrc region> r '   Serre «»d »»**■ tii.ii   reputation, only inflict a maxi-   the   Germans 

l-'rai,!; eighteen; Lcouard, 

and 

it* UP 
. a« iwciiiy: 
i. \i'ii:.■-■•"■'• f«uirleen. 
"MM ''•'"-v  Wil* 1'il''1,  a"'1  T'oui>:'> 

,-.'.', ,| i ■! !■■ I*II a |KMir girl in the city 
'   „ ,i idorlv man, making a busi- 

]lP,.. trip ihew.  "» h«'r working as 
,.,,,,„:;;; :.:.•!'    ill    !"ie   UtW.VOr's   ollkv. 

Theit-urt*''"!' was •"■'0'' a,u' tbe> were 
Mi-rritd ibr«H> v.ioks after their 
lir.-l liHi'liiiS- 

John »'::>•«•>■ '■!,lll ,"'t'n :1 close-fisted 
man. but a -' '' lU'tehbor and had liem 
...Mcnilly ostecniiHl. He fell under tin- 
rule «f l"s .•'•Hi'-;-' wife. His sons iv- 
.(■nul '■'■"' f'raiiger's presence in the 
jiiiim'. Unavrels b-tween father and 

Tliert- was a bad one a 
HIP farmer's death. He 
will, having everything 

,,:;h reversion to Leonard, 
ill, junii-t -i. I In* only one who cared 
[or lii" «ti:,!ii"iher. Between the two 
;ii!,u-:.l aiiuchment sprang up. 

The iiKrtive fi>r murdering .T.dm 
CjTi-y? I •"r ''**■'' '"' should change his 
url iipdn.     Three  days later  Carey 
,-, in f:■■ ■ in the field, where he had 
1,.,II hiii'li!ig. in lllsh spirits. He had 
)ij< v-ui>|H-r. pulled »ff his boots, lit his 
j,||n-. n-ii    iiiiieil "I" f-'oliug ill. and lay 

mum of discomfort, not death. I think 
the number of cases of fatal rattle- 
snake poisoning are less than a dozen. 
It would lmve been impossible for the 
wen to have died In so short a time. 

Quite by uccideut, however, 1 learned 
lhat a circus had passed through rhe 
village six months before. Among its 
attractions had boon a Hindu snake- 
charmer, who had amused and nstjjn- 
ished the rustics until the circus 
passed, to he soon forgotten. I learned 
that Mrs. Ca--y had attended the cir- 
cus with Leonard, and had been seen 
l<> speak to the man. i 

This  looked  bad. 

were   unsuccessful   in 
attacks on the newly-captured posi- j we    import      over 
tions of the British.    On the remain- ' pounds from Cuba. 

Which  comse from  Argentina,  Aus- 
tralia and Canada. 

■We produce here   slightly   ove- 
2.000,000.000 pounds of sugar, and 

5,500,000,000 

<ler of the front, bombardments have 
predominated. 

With the return" to better weather 
conditions, the activities of the arm- 
ies on the (Macedonian front have in- 
creased. The fighting, however, is 
being  done  mainly  by  surprise    jle- 

"We produce about 7,500,000,000 
gallons of milk, importing about 
SI,500.000 worth, mostly condensed 
milk, from the Netherlands and Can- 
ada. 

"We produce close to 2,000,000,- 
000 pounds of butter.    We    import 

taehmeats and the artillery wings of j '«s than  1,000,000 pounds, chiefly 
the belligerents.    In the Cerna bend j from Denmark and Canada." 

wrrk ben 

ti 
1-1 
wa.- 
!.■ 
1 

After  all.  if  it 

n on the property. This 
my of opportunity to visit there. I 

at the farm one afternoon when 
ir.nrd came out of the house; and 
aw the woman's i.-ice blanch. 

Other figures on production and 
imports are: Cheese, production. 
:!00,000,000;     imports,     30,000,000 

region, Berlin reports'the capture by 
the teutonic allies of a hill position 
east  of Paraiovo and several ramps 

was snake poison. Mrs. Carey was Hie   l»hind   that   front,   while   Paris   re-    pounds,  mostly  from  Italy, Switzer- 
<'iily iK-rson witli a umttvc- to kill.    I   cords the repulse by the Italians of J land and France. 
withdrew   my   favorable   opinion.    I   several surprise attacks    attempted       KS?s.    production.    2.000,000,000 
wui.-hMl her more narrowly. I by  the Germans between  Cerna and   dozens yearly;    imports,    less    than 

.... "' -"pl°^^S,"aU<*'  ''ake Pre8ba"    "' ,!,is re*ion-    ",c   1'000*000 (!oze»' «"*■» fo"' Cana- 
"'   bombardment  has grown particular-   (la- Kugland and China. 

ly violent. Corn,  wheat and rice, production 
In   the Irak tiieater, the    British   -1.000,000,000  bushels;   imports,    of 

have  continued  their drive against ■ cora>   "',000,000  bushels  practically 
the Turks  until  they  now  have  the ' a!'     from     Argentina:     imports     qf 
town     of     Kut-el-Aiuara  completely 'wheat, 6.000.000 bushels, practically 

I looked and saw that the boy was   hemmed in.    The Turkish war oliie'e | all from Canada; imports    of    rice 
-     > I •>     :'.] !■■■ is which the   admits   the gain   of  ground   bv   the ' 2..-.00.000.000 pounds, mostly    from 

and    The    Nether- 

WOOD'S 
Seed Catalog 
for 1917, tells about the best 

farm and 
Garden Seeds 

and gives special information as to 
the best crops to grow, both for 
profit and home osc. 

The large increase in our busi- 
ness which wc have again experi- 
enced during the past year is the 
be9t of evidence as to the high 
quality of 

WOODS SLEDS. 
Write for catalog and prices of 

Grass and Clover Seeds. Seed 
Potatoes, Seed Cats or any 

Farm Seeds required. 
Catalog mailed free on request. 

T. W. WOOD i SONS. 
SEEESHEN, - Richaond, Va. 

IT IS HERE! 
COME IN AND SEE IT. 

"Leonard!-'  she gasped. 
tiler's boots!" 

"Your fa- 

:,y Ti;'v:v'MI.hi;,l„77,,fori',,h,'il
ril'':i'1^Br,,uh"" •■'■"• T«rti*" «•'« *i»«ti ('i,i,,a-EnRia,,a 

iney were lunch.too large for him. but   ,, ■ • I..J. 
H   Ui.-y «,„H» up toward the knee, ami   '" " r^'U   ,m says ",e ""•CCS8 ""- \1™*S\ 
-(l)   wore    very    servi-eable    for    harvest   titll,e:'  WM in8'«»"!«»ni  Ju tamp^rt-        ris.l.     produc 

work. 
"Why, Hint's all right, mom." he an- 

JHV« red. "They'll come in handy out in 
Hi-- liold. Why, mom, I've hud these 
on for lieiijJx two hours, and if'there 
was poison in them 1 guess I'd have 
felt it before now." 

"Take them off!" screamed .Mrs. 
t'ar.y. And yet. agitated though she 
Was. there was no sound of guilty 
knowledge in her voice, only of four. 

"I wish I'd buried the things." she 
sol.bed wildly. "If it hadn't been for 
your father and brother having worn 
tln-iii. folks wouldn't accuse me of hav- 
ing killed thorn." 

Leonard rau to her and put his arms 
about her.   "Why. mom, folks tire liars, | 
that's all."'ho said.   He Clenched his 
lisls.   ".lust let me see the man  who 
says you are a  murderess!" he cried. 

iciion. 1.000,000,000 
son with the losses sustained. While-' pounds; imports, something over 
the invaders still remain virtually | ?1 T.000.000 worth from Norway and 
Inactive along the southern front of. <"-anada. 
the Rumanian tiieater. their army on i Swe.-: and Irish potatoes: Pro- 
file West Moldavia front has again ! diction. 25.000.0«« boxes; imports. 
been sperating and has captured a j $2.1M.##* worth from Italy and the 
strong  point   of support     from     the   Wesi   Indies. 
Rumanians south of the Vale I'utna ,  : ,  
road. Prisoners to tho number of 
1*8 were taken together with war 
material. 

Seventeen   members   of   the   crew [ 
of tite White Star Line steamer Afrie 

HIGHWAY   MKKI'INC; 
<t»ll-:s TO URKHNHIIOKO. 

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 13.—Following 
the close  of the  Itankhead   highway 

1 - f  Hie  de-j conference, which voted    to    extend 
subma-   I|HJ jiroposed great trans-continental 

i 

striiction of the vessel by a 
rine. The Afric was </i 11,999 tons. 
T.vj other vessels, Hie British steam- 
er Foreland. 1.1G0 tons, and the Nor- 
wegian motor vessel West. are. re-, 
ported to have been sent to the bot- 
tom. The tonnage of the Norweg- 
ian  ship  is  not   known. 

HOYS* in ii.i>i\c AT 

<mi'HAx.\<;K I,OKS. 

      i    Ami, mom." he added, "I'll tuke them 
/~ ,)    JJL^^fc^. fMW: right 

off the boots. Then, carrying them in 
bis hand, he run in his stockinged 
feet back  into  the house. 

I saw the tension on Mrs. Carey's 
face. Presently Leonard came back, 
wearing a i>air of ordinary boots. He 
looked very sober and paler than be- 
fore, lie came rather unsteadily up to 
his mother. 

"I don't feel well, mom," he gasped, 
, aud   fell   at   her   feet.     Mrs.   Carey 

h wa» ilk,, snake poison; the exports    screamed wildly, and I carried the boy   s'i'°.-   a"   their   personal  effects  and 

"Leonard!" She Gasped. 

'Wn on rh" lounge. Nobody else was 
in the room. When his wife entered. 
an hour later, he was dead, his lower 
limbs anil body terribly swollen. 

While 
4 7 boys 
marched 
building 
Tuesday 

tire raged on  the first floor. 
if the Methodist orphanage 

out of the Little Boys' 
of     i lie     orphanage  early 

■Horning and later from an- 
other dormitory  watched flames de- 

■"''' 'fidltlon of the body resein- 
i!"1 lirai  of a   man  who had been 

I ►'rack liy :1 rntfh r    But there was no 
•' house, though they were 

i'lflitifill i;; ih. 
'"Il killed bv 
'•"lii'l linv.- ::,!, 
'•■M I"- hma... 

•l-!lll I •:,!-.;    ,v 

lii»T»rs „,,   ;■ 
!■:• „,,! ..„-.,.. 

wtih. h-.,....; 

ill.-. Ill- 

field. If Carey had 
is snake, the poison 
-; effect before lie on- 

Ii **:is 

•■ • - 

■ -i    | 

• Mill   - 
"■'V,-, 

into tlie house and called the doctor. 
The doctor arrived in half an hour 

and diagnosed the ease as hopeless. By 
ihat time Leonard's logs were swollen 
!•» three times their size, and he was 
black below the waist. But I refused 
to accept the verdict. 

Mrs. Carey and  I worked over hiui 
:.il that day.   It was a desperate effort 
lo keep him awake, and we eould not 
walk biiil on his swollen feet. But we 
punched and struck him. mid pulled 
up his drooplug eyelids. We struck 
him and pushed him from side to side, 
trundling him about the room. Some- 
how we managed to prevent the coma 
ol death from developing that night, 
ami by morning the boy was hitler. 
The doctor, who called expecting him 
to be dead   was amazed. 

Tin- next day was a critical one. but 
by nightfall Leonard was able to ^o to 
sleep, and by the next morning the 

i mid had volun- swelling bad^gouo down a little and he 
•• 11 lenient. Ac- was on the woy to recovery. Then, 
ilw-y ha ' praetN only, did I think of the boots. 
►me»r. she had The story had spr«a*d through the vil- 
i nd he bad eoiu- |,|.r0. ::;..., ;1 v.armu't i'<ir Airs. Ct-r-y's 

arrest had already been issued, ll was 
l who confronted iht* cimstSlde M' the 
iltmr wirn my evidence. KVtr 1 had 
slushed ihe I«i»ts in pieeos and di•■-•.".■- 
ered the tuysterj". 

In rhe left boot was norhliig.   But iu 

lo.-s     be- 

- buried, tiud the few 
part  ol   the  neigh- 

■Mm and Frank had 
'!.-• titiie of the i|ttar- 

>i -U:?. alleging undue 
'"lay i;d  removed  their 

!■ hiding some clotli- 
'■' 'l.t \: fittlH*r. Close- 

•' '      ':    .'  >:hl   HOt   see   I ho 
-   '. s , [fi ;-(»  i,,   |,ouj.so; 

''■'• '■•   '■' ' >-l>j< -.Ueu. 
'-■■ iiih later thai  the 

ii.   .Mm I'aivy had 
:•' ■•   -er s h.uise to talk 

: •'.      Louise   Carev 

er s 
nil. 

boots   hurl 
A   lew    1110- 

■ o-n'iiuiu. Sle- 
id Mine loiu-il 
.-   .--:.l;ie s\'roj»- 

. h< r hiislniud 

tile  juildiiiL-. entailing     a 
tweeil  $6,000  and  *7.000. 

All the bojs wllll an exceptijn of 
about lea were sleeping on the sec- 
ond floor of the building when smoke 
and llames aroused tiieni from their 
slumber. Maintaining perfect order, 
the boys aud their matron. Airs. 
Thomas, niar.-lie.l out of llie burn- 
ing building imo tite main dormitory 
to safety.    Not one was hart. 

The lire originated in the ladies 
silting room on tite lirsi floor and 
about half this room was burned be- 
fore the flames were discovered. 
Fire trucks responded to a 'phone 
alaini and by hard work prevented 
lue ii.'iiu fi'um spreading to other 
nearby buildings. 

Tite building was the first ever 
con Lriii-e.l *i ti»e orphanage and for 
a rime was the only building there. 
I: •.-.•.•< a two-iiory iiric-k siruoure. 
Kebuiidiug will stars at once. The 
trustees of (he orphanage me; yes- 
:cr.l.iy and passed resolutions au- 
thorizing the executive committee (o 
eiocs anotner building a", once to 
take :.U" place or the one burned. In 
the meantime the bays are nuking 
tin::- headquarters    in   the-   sewing 

highway from Atlanta east to Wash- 
ington, preparations immediately 
were made to set in motion agencies 
all along the route from the national 
cSpitol to Los Angeles to give furth- 
er inertia and lo get definite plan ; ia 
shape at the earliest possible mo- 
ment, because of its agreed inipor.- 
ance as a strategic emergency road. 

Three great meetings within the 
next few weeks were planned io 
form stale and county organization.! 
on tli'' new division of tho highway 
bciweia Atlanta and Washing: a 
and to map out other routes. One 
of tli^se meetings, will be held in 
Ai.uus. another in Greensboro, N. 
('., and in Birmingham, Ala., on 
April 19, at which lime the Nation- 
al Uankhead Highway Association, 
representing the entire proposed 
wans-conlinental route, will he in 
session. 

ELMER  E.  LULL,   N. D. C 
TBTKRINABT   SITRCHOR 

M COM* a  Starr's BtablM.   Ml BoutU 
«lsa BUeet, Urecnutoro. N. C 

OttlM Phon* 178. Residence rton. ; ••! 

U. J. JVrncK       K. o. mioAinu up* 

Justice & Broadhurit 
LAWYLRS 

Offices In Banner Building 
r»deml and 8u,ie Court Practlea. 

9. Glenn Brown 
Attorney-at-Law, 

UIO BAJVNKR BUILDING, 

D   . J. F.KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

aooma 20S and 204 McAdoo Building 

Over Still's Drug Store. 

PhOBM—Offlcel648;  Re«ldencel64» 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CHAS. A. HINES, 
Attorney-at-Law, 
Office In Wright Building 

X.  Elm Street Opp. Oonrt IIOOM 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORKCY.AT.LAW 

• riskt naU«)*a Orrcaaaara, St. O. 

New T Fairbanks-Morse DR. L. G. COBLE 
FARM ENGINE. 

F. N. TAYLOR, 
311 S. Boric Street 

DENTIST 

SlUluJmliyCupij 
MM Seuth Elm St, Greenaboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Everj 
Description. 

*■   Elegant     Aenortment     af   Qoede 

Adapted Mr Wedding and 

Birthday Preaenta. 

aa* UMIM urn*  »«»aa.     It»  a 
tkaai. 

«0R6£ B. R0BERS0N.M.P. 
Practise of 

MUD1C1NB   AMD   81'ROERT, 

Ik,ore- S4A4M8.  Benlx.n   ArtaOe 

Greensboro,  N.  C.     I'lmm   OOl 

G. S. BRADSHAW 

ATTORHEY-AT-LAW 

Cesirt Square. Graembero, N. C 

OStca   McAdoe    Building—Next   to 
Poatoffice—Room* 206-200. 

Pbonat: Rasldene*. 29 6; Office. 1011 

».  Pooie J. H. flluo 

POOLE&BLUE 
(Excloalye) j 

FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

ml { 

EMBALMER8 

•M N. Bin St. Opp. OUT  Hail 
NicM Phono    01;    Ofdau    PkNt 

i»: Night Phone ItH.  

CLECTRIC wfffitfg&g* 1 
viRiTTFRfl      «uoifii3nrw« 

i  
-wollon. 
pair of 

'*■;, 

it   ■, 

IV 

'It:.. 

- tt.'qllj 

•'-■■■ .-11   J'lllll   I ';l|-|'.y 
* '■-• i( yi-ar lieforO 

- i..,i~.iu hi |ho 
"«> -siren ••ii'.-.i long 

'' ' ned vcra ffcem .i^iug ai.s 
:.-:<• he lived ' 

*•   )!<•;.«..     I(    \V;|S SI1S- 
■•-■!••■ nf pllisoll, 

■"< '!.'/   ::o!llil!l^l,-ri-l|. 
■ '■•- h'.ii-.- frtiui 

. Ibid nothing. 
n -'ISIIMI in. 

- i.    ii.'iiv,rs:ilty 
-'■< -I ;!  U Telilied 

>r iiriiv.il.   ii,,. rit-'! boor, s.-i near tin- nnkl**, v.'as   room over the Iaundrv. where r-vi'ry- 

il.. 1 
1- 

ill r i.. 

i-l,,-. 

•»*r,.. 

;i lie.v finahe-fiing, with ,-i p«»ri''"ii ufl 
the v«-:.vii-i .-i.'.-k ulloi-lu-d to it. I' h.id 
bi-en tbrust out with such vi"i>-uee 
iluii ii had pi-neii-iited the leather IUMI 
i-sirrled this uiluuie portltw of Uie pol- 
suli >:;i.:li With it. | 

It v.us act downward at Mien .ia 
Angle *h"t ft irotiM not nl>rad> file 
skin vfcen ibf boot w«B pot itir. bat 
IMllKl ,nevii,-di!y _i|n .so when it WM 
polled off. I 

The explanation w«w an obvtou«oi*e, 
IInd Lv cJenred Mi.--, i.'are.v, who now re- 
sidet-, v!:h Krank anil Leonard, mi the 
••Id |.i#.<-«*. eubeempd by everyoui-. The 
deadly poison was ideutiued with Uiat 

-'■•: ■!. bi-vuii lo call of tho Indian hooded cobra. The snake 
feet. She would bad escaped from the ehanner and had 
i-ut for Leniuird, strnck at tho fanoer'n ley, without hin 
and to whom Jdie •.iiiovt-Hlge. Tli-3 fling, reiuiiiuing In the 

tough leather, bud doae no Injury until 
lakn t.'srey pulled off Ma boots. Then 
it had killed him. 

liiiiii; possible i< being do-.;. 
them- comfortable.    They 
t'.eally  all  their 
personal effects. 
Observer. 

ui make 
o-st  pr.-ic- 

other clothing an. 
Raleigh Xi-v.s and 

Onh.ii- lli*li. 

We £ui><- i.hc people w-ia do not 
like to smell onions are no: batiiered 
very much along now as. ;:i.:-;. art SI 
per pek on the Cooleemee market. 
—Cooleeinee Journal. 

' ■ «-<d. I resided iti 
-■;>:) iht gnitxt of ait 
e^ftei <-t !•«.,.) entsito, mid 

1 visited tin- Care? 
;fc;k >•*«   line price.    Mrs. 

•ftag tt wl|  artt,r ^ 

'•'<•.   etottred   up.     She 

A Ittua* Without a chimney has been 
reeeutl*. completed at Hooil Rlcer, Or*. 
It is l*'*i*d electrkaUj. 

I -iM-li|i;iriini ('au«i~. Il.ii) Skill. 
A -luil and pimply skin is iue to 

a siuKgin!! bowel movem^at. Cor- 
re'-t tit is condition an.l clear your 
complexion with Or. King'* New Life 
Pliis. Titi-i mild laxative 'aken at 
'.M-Jtlme wil assure you * i:.)'. free 
nun-grlRlng loorejueui ':i -- omra- 
■:.,■. llriVH out tho -liiil, i,:f--tfcf f-3e!- 
iug r-^ulringfroiti orei-teatoa !u^lj*»or*«»W. 

One View of a l'.--Kiini>i. 

A pessimist is a son of the man 
who didn't believe there was any 
guch thing as electricity. 

lie is an offspring of a. man who 
was sure thac the horseless carriage 
would never come, and a nephew of 
the man who was willing io uei that 
nii-:i  would never By. 

v pessimist is a direct descendant 
of the mau who was .sure thai wire- 
less telegraphy was a. fool's dream 
gild s submarine merely the creation 
ol it Helton writer's brain. 

The pessimist's ancestry scoffed a; 
the telephone, tite typesetting ma- 
chine, the 20-story building, anesthe- 
ti-s and ever;, forward step the op- 
timist- have taken for the better- 
ment  of human  life. 

If  the  pessimists of  the  past   had 
been right, men would still be living 
in eaves and trying    to    get    their 
meals   with   clubs  and   Mint  arrows. 
And evidently     they     died     withoui 
publicly confessing their    mistakes, 
for their pessimistic children    con- 
tinue    to    prophesy    dismally    that 
everything that is surely going to be j 
cannot possibly come to pass.    The;- I 
seem to be born with 'he habit ani 
cannot get  over  it.—Detroit    Pre* | 
Press. 

Special Club Offer 
The Greensboro Patriot, semi-weekly, 
Atlanta Constitution, tri-weekly. 
Southern'Farming, weekly. 
National Year Book and Encyclopedia, 

All One Year for $2.25. 
|f6end[ordersfand remittances,to 

THEIIGREENSBORO PATRIOT, 
Green8b)ro. 4 5, 

Stop That  ('uagli. 

A hacking cough weakens tiie 
whole system, drains your energy 
and gets worse If neglected; your 
throat is raw, you;- chest aches and 
you feel sore all over. Believe that 
cold at once with Dr. King's Sew 
Discovery. The soothing pine bal- 
sams heal the irritated membrane-, 
anil the sntisepiic and laxative qual- 
ifchW kill the germ* and break np 

Don't hK a cold linger. 

$| .75 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $| .75 
T And Our Paper—All One Year     ■*B*^= 

Gef The Most For Y 
b> ta»iii£ adVaattfec > i Hat remarkable offer now, yon make a vash saving 

mi $1.10. Yon fca: a year's subscription te oar paper eivd «o these faaw splendid 
•efcaiine?—* tots) *cahM ft! il.H* foz orly $1.73. 

This ofiar .< open u oid and new sahatriben. If yaa era afcready a sab- 
senbar te say of theas stsfearirss. yonr salskfaiptier will ba estmiaad on* year 
{raw oat* of eapiral'n* 

line offer alsc- >ii<uoe>« i i hLi_ 3rrtr pattan,. Whet* yon racatvo yourfirM 
■M oi Today's, sslart any Ji»a» p.ltarn yoa ossirs, sand yea* order lo Today's 
Ma&azme, fcivin* t :*n r i-.« size a? ■ J namhar as* the patter* and tbr1/ will send it 
tc yoc 1 re* of cW*t 

Jsovej before ban at-> i*<mp»tmt baan able M oflbv Ttlirjaallil I o> sack aiah 
aWnaa at tbic peies. V* a*a •TOO,

1
 ti «bk> aM» si<ws««n*MaM 

•dvartafcc of it M asMS 

:,um and sluggish lir.et.   ,iipi:a.b*:-;.«ie*'Dr. Kian's Sow Diaeovery today 
:> •..;;)»;•.    At all dvus;s>»r. 9* oanj*.   al T»nr drntt!«i. «* .-etsfn.       Adv. 

•rp" 

tt.lt 
sVrr-^^v lAdsAew-i 

... .    ■-■'-j'^- 
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NEW WAISTS OF 

VOILE, CREPE DE CHINE and 
TUB SILK! 

$1.95 
You who bought 
your Waists at 
this-store last 
season,   know 

the unusual value of our $1.95 Waists. 
Again this season are the' 

NEW WAISTS 
Just as good in Quality, and even better 
it Style. Early as it is, there is already a 
splendid choice of Beautiful Waists in 
white, black and colors. 

S. L. GILMER & CO., 
234 SOUTH ELM STREET. y) 

I'NITED STATES VESSEL 
18 SENT TO BOTTOM. 

Home. Feb. 14.—The American 
schooner l.yman M. Law was sunk 
on February 12 off the coast of Sar- 
dinia by a hostile submarine, says « 
Stefani dispatch from Cagliari. Sar- 
dinia, today. The vessel was loaded 
with agricultural machinery. the <"s" 
patch adds. 

The crew ot 12. of which eight 
were Americans, says the message, 
have been landed at Cagliari. 

Consul's Kcport. 
Washington. Feb. 14.—Consul 

Tread way. at Rome, cabled a report 
today indicating that the American 
schooner Lynian M. Law, was not 
torpedoed but was destroyed by a 
bomb placed on board by a subma- 
rine. His report said the subma- 
rine apparently was an Austrian, but 
flew  no flag. 

LOCAL HEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
HATTERS OF  INTEREST TO THE 

READERS OF THE PATRIOT 

FAR AND SEAR. 

.1. II. 1'aftVj  Robbed. 
While Mr. J. R. Caffey. who re- 

! sides on the corner of Mendeuhall 
street and Guilford avenue, slept 

1 soundly a few nights ago a thief en- 

tered his room and stole $50 from a 

i pocke; of his trousers. The trousers 

! and empty purse were found on the 

! back porch the next morning.    Mr. 

Xo Contraband Obonrd. 

Hangor. Maine. Feb. 14.—The 
schooner Lyman M. Law. reported 

sunk on Monday by a submarine sail- 

ed from Penobscot Bay on January 

6 with 60,000 bundles of lemon box 

snooks.. There was no contraband 
aboard, according to the T. B. Stew- 

art Company, of this city, the ship- 

pers of the cargo. The schooner *•• 

to go direct to Palermo without 

touching at any other port. Cargo 

was valued at $31,200 and was In- 

sured. 

HTRKY1MS LEGISLATION 

FOR WEST INDIES. 

I-iirin ISureau to M«-M. 

The (luUford county farm bureau , 
..      .    .,    ,.„„„     ,„• • Caft'ev  has been  unable to discover 

will hold a meeting tn the rooms   ot      "    • ... ,  ,, , 
.„ .,„ j,,,,,,,.,.    anv   cue  as   to  the  identity   of   the 

Ibe Chamber ot Commwce SatuTda? 
,g at 11 o'clock to elect officers ; robber.   

the    } ear's . 
been • Clarence MeGehee Dead. 

them       Mr- Clarence MoGehee. of Guilfard 

morning 
and  consider plans  for 

work.    Circular letters    have 

sent t" all the ■members urging 

to be present. 

To  Build   Hiindw.oie  Home. 
Mr. K. Sternberger is preparing to 

build  a  handsome 

site of. his present 

avenue,  which 

Washington,   Feb.   14.—Urged   by 

the administration to hasten legisla- 

tion providing for the payment of 
$25.000.000 for the Danish West In- 

dies and the creation of provisional 

committees of both the senate and 

the house today voted approval of 

measures for that purpose. 

College, who h >, :. Me       The house committee favorably re- 
ported a bill drafted at the state de- 

residence en   the '■ 
home on Summit i 

was damaged  by fire \ 

The building will, 

health for a number of years, died at 

his home Tuesday morning at 11 
o'clock. He was 27 years of age 
and is survived by his widow, a child 

four years old. his father, three 

brothers and three sisters. The fu- 

neral was held from tlie home this 

morning at  11 o'clock and interment a  few  weeks ago. 
iu> 'if hrick veneer construction and i i,e .ii oniK >eue.. ,, I made in the Guilford College ceme- 
wiil cost  S20.000 or more.    The old 

residence is to be moved to a lot on j 

Fifth   avenue. 

tery. 

tittritt to iliaricstou. 

Mr. James E. Mann, who has been 
a resident of Greensboro for the past 
2r> years or longer, having been con- 
nected with tiie Arctic lie and CoU 
t'-.mpauy for the past two years, has i |,.alp Nnrnla, 
been made secretary and treasurer 
of that company's branch in Charles- 
ton. S. ('. Me expects to leave next 
trtek for iiis new home. 

Sells suburban Property. 
Mr. E. D. ISroadhurst has sold to 

Mr. II. A. Moffitt. of High Point, a 
tract of 34 acres of land just west of 
the city and lying between Judge 
Thomas J. Shaw's home and 1'eabody 
park, a part of the property of the 

and Industrial Col- 
lege. The price paid for the prop- 
erty was approximately $20,000. It 
is not kurwn whether Mr. Moffitt 
will develop the'property or hold it 
as an investment. 

To I'.rect New Buildini;. 

Mr. L. M. Ham. who re.enely pur- 

chased from Mr. VV. L. Callum the 

building at 231 South Kim street, is 

having the old structure torn down 

sincl will erect in its place a hand- 
some three-story building. The 

ground floor will be used for mer- 
cantile purposes and the second and 

third floors will be fitted up for of- 

fices. 

Moves i<> Wavnewville. 

Mr. Henry W. Hunt, who has been 
engaged in the plumbing here for a 

number of years as a member of the 

Brm of Hunt Brothers, this week 

moved his-family to Waynesville. 

where he will reside in the future. 
He will devote his attention to the 
management of a cattle and fvuit 

farm he and his brothers own near 

iVa ynesville. 

Nathan   llanni'i-   Dead. 

Mr. Nathan Manner, one of the 

best known citizens of southern Guil- 

ford. died at his home Tuesday 

morning at 1 o'clock. He was 61 
years of age and for a long time had 

been a prominent figure in the af- 
fairs of his section. The funeral was 

held at Tabernacle Methodist Protes- 

tant church yesterday morning at 11 
o'clock and interment made in the 

churfeh burying ground. The ser- 

vices were conducted by Itev. T. M. 
Johnson,  pastor of the church. 

partment. which would appropriate 
ihe $25,000,000 and authorize con- 

tinuance of the present government 

until other wise provided by Con- 

gress. 

On the senate side, the foreign re- 

lations committee approved a bill to 
empower the president to set up a 

government, make regulations and 

name officials, including a governor, 
to be confirmed by the senate. Ap- 

pointment of a commission to inves- 

tigate and report on the needs of the 

people -in the newly-acquired terri- 

tory would be authorized. 

Tiie bills probably will be con- 
solidated in conference after both 

houses have acted. 

A SOD BC<;<;V AMI son 

BISHELS OF CORN. 

At  Buffalo and Midway. 

V. W. C. A. Campaign Ends. 

The campaign to raise funds for a 
permanent home for the Young Wo- 
man's Christian Association of this 

city ended Monday evening. The 

workers secured subscriptions and 

cash contributions amounting to 

567.000. and while they lacked a 

good  deal  of  reaching  the  goal     of 

Sundav school will be held at liuf- ; 590,000,  the result of the campaign 

rah.    Presbyterian    church    Sunday j >■ i; is understood 

morning at 10 o'clock, followed at 
II o'clock by the regular pr-aching 

service conducted by the pastor, itev. 

K. Crank Lee. The subject of the 
svraiin -.\il! be "Feeding Hungry 

S'-e.-i)." There will be no preaching 

it Midway Sunday, bin the Sunday 

41-hocl will be held at -J P. M. and 

he youn<; people's meeting at B I*. 

M. The young people's meeting at 
r.iiti'iii.) will be held al 7 P. M. 

Injured by  Automobile 

While  returning  to     their     home 

| that the leaders of the movement 

! will proceed with their plans for the 
i erection of a building, making stren- 

I nous efforts in the meantime to raise 

| the $2::,000 thai is needed to com- 
, plete the fund. 

I   
MeNimb-fiiiM.iiie Wedding. 

Mr. Crank K. MeXinch, a well 

known lawyer of Charlotte, and Miss 

liuiilah Groome. who has spent the 

greater pan of her.life in this city 
and county, were married in Char- 

lotte Monday evening. The cerc- 

r Ciuilford College early Tuesday! m011.v took place in Hawthorne Lane 

night. Mr. A. !•'. Lambeth anil daugh- 
ter were victims of the reckless driv- 

ing of a necro automobile chauffeur. 

Fortunately neither suffered more. 
than minor in juries, but the horse 

hitched to their buggy was seriously 
wounded. They were driving along 
Tiie public road at Lil!dley park 

about S o'clock when an automobile 

•Ir'tven by Caesar Craves ran into 
.hem. Graves was coming toward 

the city at a reckless speed, and it is 
said there were no lights on his au-. 
:omobile. He was arrested by the 
sheriff and held under a bond of 
$B00 for a preliminary hearing. Mr. 

Lambeth's injured horse, which hid 

a gaping wound in its stomach! was 
brought  to  town  and  placed  under 

Methodist church and was perform- 
ed by the pastor. Rev. K. D. Sher- 

rill. Mrs. McNinch is a daughter 
or. Mrs. p. L. Groome and has been 

engaged in teaching since her., grad- 

uation from the State Normal and 
Industrial College. Her sister, Miss 

Mary Groome. was Mr. McNinch's 
first wife and died two or three years 

ag°-. 

Work of the Superior Court. 
The civil tefth of Superior court 

that began Monday followed the 
usual   custom   and   took   up   divorce 

A Western farmer drove into town 
the other day to get an old-fashioned 
article—a buggy—and the salesman 
at the implement store showed him 
one at $90. 

"Talk about the high cost of liv- 
ing." the farmer grumbled. "I can 
remember that my father bought a 
buggy exactly like that for $60 20 
years ago." 

The salesman remembered the 
sale. too. and he responded quickly: 

"Your father turned in 300 bush- 
els of corn to pay for it. Now, I'll 
do better by you than I did by your 
father. You bring in your 300 bush- 
els of corn and I'll let yon pick out 
this list: 

And the salesman  wrote down: 
One $90  buggy. 

One $50 wagon. 
One $20 suit of clothes. 
One $20 dress. 
One $5 baby dress. 
One $5 baby crib. 
One $3 box of cigars. 
$2 worth of sugar. 
$1.50 worth of coffee. 
$1 worth of tea. 
$40 worth of gasoline. 
$2.50  worth of lubricating oil. 
The total figured $240, the value 

cf the 300 bushels of corn it had 
taken to buy a $90 buggy 20 years 
before. The farmer climbed back 
into |iis motor car. 

"I jguess I haven't got any kick 
coming on The high cost of living," 
he said. "Send out that $90 bug- 
gy."—Kansas City Star. 

mistrial resulted in the case of J. H. 
Lowe vs. A. S. Voss. In a suit 
brought by Mrs. Vinie Bolton against 
DeWitt Carter for $1,000 damages 
the jury awarded the plaintiff 
S187.50 actual and $133.33 punitive 
damages. Mrs. Bolton alleged that 
Carter went to her home and used 
vile, abusive and insulting language 
toward her; that he refused to leave 
when she ordered him off her prop- 
erty, and that when he finally took 
his departurejlie struck her with a 
tobacco stick. The jury gave the 
plaintiffs'a verdict for $300 in a suit 
brought by Mary F. and L. B. Jef- 
fries,  colored, against R.  G. Laesi- 

PARDOXS GRANTED RY 
GOVERNOR BICKETT. 

Raleigh, Feb. 14.—Through a 
commutation granted by Governor 
Bickett to 25 years imprisonment, 
Frank Foster, of Polk county, will 
not pay the death penalty Friday for 
first degree murder as lie was sched- 
uled to do. It has been established 
as a fact in the appeal to (Governor 
Bickett that when the killing occur- 
red Foster was thoroughly intoxi- 
cated and should not be held to the 
death penalty that his crime would 
ordinarily invoke in this state. The 
change of sentence is asked by over 
600 citizens and the trial judge, the 
jurors and others since it has been 
shown that he was intoxicated to an 
irresponsible degree. John Hayes 
was the man killed. Foster seeming 
to have no recollection whatever of 
the  killing. 

Another pardon is for Charles A. 
Carleson, of Henderson county, who 
has served since January, 1916. on 
a six-years' sentence for obtaining 
money under false pretense. Carle- 
son's offense was defrauding Doctor 
Fuller out of $20,000 through a pro- 
posed deal in street railway stock. 
The governor says that Carleson had 
entered into an agreement with the 
widow of Doctor Fuller to reimburse 
her as rapidly as possible and the 
governor observes that Carleson is a 
man of great resourcefulness and, 
while he ha? no means, he believes 
that he will be able to comply with 
the contract, being a great aid to 
Mrs. Fuller and family who are in 
great need. 

There are also pardons for Joe 
Parker, Willard Cannon and Marve 
Presley, who have served since last 
July on a road sentence for conspir- 
acy to assault L. F. Spurrier, in Mc- 
Dowell county. County officers and 
great numbers of citizens ask the 
pardon on condition that they pay 
the court costs in their prosecution. 
They lost heavily in the great west- 
ern North Carolina floods last July 
and are badly needed at home to 
conserve their property. 

A  COLl'MiU'S  IKM; 

THAT CAN TALK. 

According to the New York Sun. a 
dog which seems to have a parrot's 
skill in memorizing and imitating 
words was in New York the other 
day. Its mistress. Mme. A. K. Rieli- 
are. of Columbus, Ohio, took it to 
interview a theater managed for a 
position  in vaudeville. 

"What do I hand you when you 
are bad?" Mme. Kichare asked, be- 
ginning the conversation to show the 
manager the dog's ability as a con- 
versationalist. 

"Le-mon." the dog replied. 
"Whom do you love?" she next 

asked. 

"Love my mam-ma." came the an- 

swer   with  amazing  distinctness. 

"What  do you  want  for dinner?" 

"Lamb!" the dog answered loud- 

ly. 
"And  what else?" 

"More lamb,"  it returned. 

"Where  is your collar?" 

"Don't know." came the reply. 
"Where do you want  to go?" 

"Home,  mam-ma." 

The dog answered many other 

questions, but these were its most 

distinct utterances. Its "mam-ma." 

"lamb" and "lem-on" were enun- 

ciated as clearly as though it 

were a person answering, and the 

other words were sufficiently clear 

to be understood readily. The dog's 

name is Zyris. an English bull ter- 

rier. It is three years old. Mme. 

niciiare has been training it since it 
was one month old. Another of its 

accomplishments is talking over the 

telephone. 

OiMhed    to     Dentil  rnioadiiig    Ma- 

chinery. 

Gastonia. Feb. 13.—Lander Ar- 

thurs, aged 18. died in the City hos- 

pital here this evening as the result 

of injuries sustained two hours prev- 

iously, when he was crushed under a 

heavy piece of machinery. He was 

helping to unload at the Seminole 

mills here. The machinery was en 

route from the car to the building, 

and the gangway gave way, precipi- 

tating the machinery to the ground. 

He was taken at once to the hospi- 

tal, where it was found that he was 

injured internally. He was a son of 

Yick Arthurs, machinist at the Sem- 
inole mills. 

cases as^ the .first-.business of    fcbnltor-   The plaintiffs alleged that they 

.cerhfi^'-Two womerSi were' granted  dl- ] suffered damages ;©n  account'of *he 

v,orcesr the.etyie.-of-the .cases being L.location..tag, the defendant of road- 
SllWk;*---1*'-  %> .» «-:__.-"    Jk^U^^li—*-._.;.■  

Lillian Albeit, m, Neman Albe*. 
J.building machinery.In front of their 

A   hop* on Bast Market stnai. 

Giving Corn a Start in Life. 

In the current Farm and Fireside 
a writer says: 

"Killing two crops of weeds before 

j planting is a good way to give    the 

I corn crop a good start.    It isn't nec- 
I essary to be in a hurry to plant your 

1 corn.    A good start is a very inipor- 

| tant factor in the final yield of any 

crop.    Corn planted early on poorly 

prepared ground often makes an ir- 
regular stand,  grows slowly,  is in- 

jured by weeds, and at the close of 

the season makes a light yield, while 

■seed from the same lot planted after 

the ground la well warmed up. grows 
more rapidly, is not so easily choked 

back by weeds, and makes a larger 
field." '" ■■- •-•-   -»■ 

MAJESTIC RANGES! 
Are Still Doing Business! 

More  Than Three Thousand i„ 
Use in This County. 

THERE IS A REASON ! 
It is a Perfect Baker, uses a Small Amount of 

Fuel and Gives you an Abundance of Hot 
Water  while  your Cooking is being 

done.   Let us Show You. 

We are, Yours to Please, 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 South Elm Street Phones 457-458 

Reliable Salesmen Wanted. 
We can offer a good position to one man in each county 

to represent us as dealer-salesman. The work is pleasant, 
profitable and permanent. Some of our men have been with 
us continuously for more than thirty years. Canvassing 
outfit furnished free; cash advanced on orders. Terms very 
liberal. State county wanted ; give three business men as 
reft rence; say when you can begin. Only men of good 
standing need apply. Their records will be investigated 
thoroughly. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co., 
POMONA, N. C. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
Advertisements Inserted unaer this 

beading; at the rats of one cent a wora 
tor each Insertion. Persons and firms 
wao do not hava advertising- contract. 
with the Paper will be required to pay 
cash In advance. 

WANTED.—A  MAS  TO DO  LIGHT 
butchering and raise hogs. Musi 

give reference. Address Business, 
rare The  Patriot. 

WHEN    YOU    VISIT    THE     < TTY 
drive straight to Johnson, Hinkie 

& Co.'s, 516 South Bin street, where 
you can save money on your cloth- 
ing, hats, shoes, overcoats, and- un- 
derwear, one of the largest stocks 
in the city to select from. 

• GREAT    BARGAIN    IN    RE VDIMi 
matter. For $2.25 we will send 

you one year The Greensboro Pa- 
triot, semi-weekly; Atlanta t'ODBti- 
tuUon, trl-weekly; Southern Farm- 
ing, weekly, and the National Year 
Book and Encyclopedia. Send or- 
ders to    The    Patriot,    Greensboro, 

I N. C. 
i —  

A FEW MORE GOOD WARM WIN- 
ter overcoats to be sold at bargtli 

prices at Johnson, Hinkie & Co.'s. 

FOR     SALE.—AT  A  REAL     BAR- 
gain—good Babcock rubber tire 

surry and set of hand-made harness, 
almost new. G. W. Denny. High 
Point.    Telephone No.  173. 

FREE.—THE     FARMERS'   WARE- 
house has a good lot of tobacco 

seed, which the farmers can get free 
by. calling at once on J. H. Whitt, 
proprietor of the Farmers" ware- 
house. Greenaboro. N. C. 

WE    WANT    YOl'R    TRADE AND 
will give you bargains in cloth- 

ing, shoes, hats and underwear to 
get it. Johnson. Hin-kle & Co., 516 
South Elm street. 

THE PATRIOT, ATLANTA OON8TI- 
tution, Southern Farming, and Na- 

tional Year Book and Encyclopedia 
all one year for only $2.26. 

ONLY   A   LIMITED   NUMBER   OF 
those standard gent's 15 cent col- 

lars to be sold at two for 25 cents 
at Johnson, Hinkie & Co.'s. 

jTOHNSON,   HINKLE   A  CX).   WILL 
take your measure and have 

you a suit of tailor-made clothes 
,niade to order at a price thait will 
^please you. Give them your order 
now. 

,..-~^.^-    -,..^^,^.    .. 

LAND     FOR     SALE.—WE     HAVE 
for sale the 50 acre farm of the 

late J. E. Wray. This is one of the 
best farms in the county; only four 
miles north of Greensboro; joins the 
Battle Ground property and is well 
watered. Fourteen acres bottom 
land. This farm is increasing in 
value as fast as any farm in this 
county. We can give a real bargain 
in it at private sale if bought within 
15 days, as the heirs must settle up 
the estate. See us if you know what 
a bargain is. Having' moved to the 
city. Mr. R. W. Wilson has placed 
his fine farm in our hands for sale 
at once, contains 108 acres, six miles 
north of the city, near Guilford Bat- 
tle Ground. We can sell this fine 
farm for two-thirds its value if taken 
at once before we advertise an auc- 
tion sale of It. It will pay any one 
who has money for real estate in- 
vestment to look over these too 
farms at once. If you know values 
you will be surprised when we give 
you our. prices. Phone 1584. Eng- 
land Real Estate, public auctioneers. 
Court square, Greensboro, N. C. 

-to 

A BARGAIN IS NOT MERELY LOW 
price. Only when you ijet low prisa 

and high quality do you liavo a kargail 
Call at the Patriot office and IPC tm 
yourself the club oi four magazhtea that 
wo offer tor only 25 cents more tlu» 
the cost of our paper alone. 

THIS IS THE KIND OF WEATHKII 
t you need good warm underwear. 
We have it and are still selling a: 
Old prices. Johnson. Hinkie & Co.. 
516 South Elm street. 

SURPLUS MONEY 
la it not desirable to get 6 pw 

cent for your money? We lend on 
first mortgage, on improved red 
estate and guarantee all loans. Set 
us at 233 South Elm street. 

The Real Estate&Trust Co 
DAVID WHITE. Prea. 

H. TV. HARRISON,   % Uj. A *re. 
J. W. BRAWLEY, Treaa. 

Offlo* ass S. Him St., Grrraaboro, R. C. 

YOU NEED SOME 
OF THESE REMEDIES 
Sykes' Cough Syrup, 
Sykes'  Liverettes, 
Sykes' Cold and Grippe 

Tablets, 
Sykes' Healing Salve. 

For sale at 

Conyers' Drug Store, 
(Near Passenger Station) 

RALPH J. SYKES, Manager 

NOTICE BY  PUBLICATION 
North   Carolina,  Ouilfonl   ''"':_.'' 

In   the   Superior   fourt,   Mareli 
1H17. 

Maud   -Miller.   Plaintiff. 

John Miller.  Defendant 
The   defendant     above     nomwl     " , 

take   notice   that an  action  enlit-"_."_ 
above  has been commence!)  Ill  "'' ','• 
perior court of Guilford county. •    ., 
for  the plaintiff to obtain an anW'JJ, 
divorce from  the    defendant    "       , 
grounds   of   fornication   and   ■,1,1'". ',►• 
nnd that the aaid defendant will '"[ ,, 
er   take   notice   that   he   is   rut":"'" ... 
appear at the tertn    of    the    Bui*r., 
court of aald county to be 'held ''",', 
second Monday in March. 19IT. >' |'e;„ 
the   12th   day   of   March.   1»1>. ,a    „,. 
court house In said county, in t*ra 
boro. N. C and answer or demur to< 
complaint In said action or la* K ,.- 
tiff will apply to the court for ti" 
lief, demanded .in   the  complain'-     . 

1     ThWFebruary 3, 1917. Ji'V, 
M. W. OAST. C *•v' 

W. P. RAGAN, Attjr. 

^faiirf^iita*,- 


